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FHA MEETING HELD HERE TUESDAY NIGHT
w

REQUIREMENTS

ARE GIVEN BY

RALEY, S I K E S

Amherst, Sudan, Levelland
And Odessa

"Only through, enlightened citi-

zenship can Littlcfield go forward,"
J. A. Raley, manager of tho Lub-

bock division of the Federal Hous-

ing Administration, stated at a
meeting Tuesday night of lumber
dealers, architects, contractors, re-

altors, and representativesof finan-
cial institutions, newspapers, and
utilities with representativesof the
Federal Housing Administration.

Compliment Local Concern
Mr. Raley complimented the local

lumber concerns on demanding the
best construction, and he stated
that the 20 homes that have been
built in Littieficld during tho past
two years, according to FHA plans,
were among the very best that were
approved on the South Plains.

Mr. Raley was accompanied to
Llttlefield by K. E. Sikcs, mortgage
conferencerepresentativeof Dallas.
They were introducedby B. L. Cog-dil- l,

secretary of the local Cham-

ber of Commerce, These men ex-

plained that it was the desire of
the FHA to inform those connected
with the building industry, especial-

ly dealers and tending- - institutions,

(Continued a baek ff)
IS CANDIDATE

FOR OFFICE OF

. COMMISSIONER

Sun Rumback, in Butines
28 Yean Seeks

City Office

Sam Rumback, owner and oper-

ator of the Home Bakery, announc-
ed Wedneesday that he would bo
a candidatefor the office of City
Commissioner.

This announcementfollowed that
of Homer Hall, former Commission-

er, stating that ho would be a can-

didate for the office of Mayor.
For Second Term

Rpjimnn PhilliDS. City Commis
sioner,

second
OuiineM Years

Rumback years busl- -

experience classes,

r.mhnm Tinmrer Breckenridge
previous coming Littlefield
February, 1923, establishing

Bakery, which
continued operatesince

that time.
Rumback always taken

personal interest, been en-

thusiastic worker matters
pertaining progress Llt-

tlefield.
election held Tues-

day, April

According McElroy,

assistant county agent, number
enter cotton

contest wltch follows;

Objects:
Enroll cotton contest

promote growing better
staple cotton communities

stipulate greater interest
efficient production.

tvduco pro-

duction efficient methods
provod practices.

3To Increase profits
develop cooperation

selling cotton pools

lis.uicnuijptppMmt'--
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ATTEND CLINIC

IN UnLEFIELD

Enjoyable Band Event
Under Leadership

O. Wiley

colorful, instructive, enjoy-

able day," is description given
high school students atten-

ded Band Clinic Llttlefield
Friday,

Colorful, because many
beautiful uniforms me-

mbers bands from various
South Plains towns purph?
white, yellow white,
white, black red, green
white, many others combined,
nAArA color local high school

the streets Little- -

field.
Instructive, under the .leadership

of. D.tO. Wlley,r director of',
Matador band Texas"Tech and
associate professor music, who
conducted constructive, worthwhile
cIossph trroup.

Enjoyable, because those students
visitors from town in-

terested band music, derived
enjoyment from hearing many
cAlnrflnni nlnved UirOUJMOUl

day.

(Continued Back Page)
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VnTii.r Jnrtructor. will leave Fri
for Fort Worth where they

will attend the Fat Stock Show.
The boys will enter judging con-

tests and will nttend the rodeo and

horse show. They will return
Llttlefield Sunday night.

Leldon Phillips, Weaver,

and Euel Duffcy will enter the
dairy products judging contest;
and Roy Hutson, Haynes Melton

and R. Pierce will compete

the meat identification contest.

nd" basis.
Rules;
1 Enroll

9,

i lL n 1

.

to

J. E.

S. in

in tho cotton contest

program.
2 Plant good seed selected by

club sponsor.
3 Plant not less than three

acres.
i Each community plant

1939

who

blue

well

day

the
same variety if possible.

C Arrange for certain gin days

for cotton to be ginned.
6 Pool cotton with other boys of

tho community and sell on its mor--

7 Keep complete net of records
on all operations for productlou of

ReceivesBaronetcy

LONDON . . . King GeorgeVI has
conferred a baronetcy of the United
Kingdom on Andrew Ash-to- n

Waller Jlllls. shown above. He
Is tho son of the late John Waller
Hills. Privy Councilor. Wnen Jn Among several nuncn un-
formed the honor by his mother, Mr.

thought to "?,e?: .?"t ny.
and asked, "When can 1 have HI"

FARMERS EGED

TO WIRE THEIR

HOUSES AT ONCE

If Houses Not Ready,
Will Delay Approval

of Extra 80 Miles

It

"If our customers do not wire
their houses immediately, not only
will they find their houses are not
ready w'hen the electricity is

but it will delay the approv-

al of the extra 80 mile, by tho
Rural Electrification Administ.u
tion," O. K. Woodall. project fupr

(Continued on Back Page)

Regular Meeting
Local School Board
Monday Evening

The regular meeting of the Lit-

tlefield school board will be held
Monday evening.

The group will meet the of-

fice of Carl Arnold, the Fccretary.

cotton, harvesting of cotton, and

marketing of cotton.

8 Write a story on, the produc-

tion of the crop giving- - date. of all

operations.
9 Irrigation and dry land far-

ming will be soparato.
Judging;
The largest net Income per acre

will determine tho winner.
Special record forms will be fur-nish- sd

for keeping records on the
production pf cotton. This contest
will furnish valuable records to far?
mers interested in production of
bettor cotton next year. Awards
will bo furnished to tho

Watch
Lamb County

Grow

Fastest

according

NUMBER 49

PAVING TO BE

DISCUSSED AT

TUES. MEETING

Booster Group Meets
RegulaT Monthly

Meeting

in

Tho regular monthly meeting of

the LittlefieW Chamber of Com

merce will be held Tuesday hoon

m the basement of the Presbyter-

ian charch.
Plans are underway by. the sec-

retary, B. L. Cogdill, to have a
splendid program for the occasion.

w on
of to Cogdill,

he It was something eat

ener-

gized,

In

ing projects for Littlefield.
A good attendance is urged.

Rats Aid Students
In Home Economics

At Local School

"You Ratll!!!"
Perhaps the most Interesting ex-

periment the third year foods class
of Home Economies in uie iocui
school had this year is the feeding

of four white rats, under the super-

vision of Miss Ovcl Lytic, instruc-

tor.
These rodentewere purchased re-

cently from the Home Economics
department in Texas Tech, and are
being fed different diets, to help

the girls in the class to distinguish
between the proper food and that
food that Is detrimental to the gro-

wth of a person.
Th rats have been designated

as "Mr. and Mrs. Vill Try" and
"Mr. and Mrs. Won't Try."

Experiments similar to this have
been made in numerous high sch-nn-ia

nnd collcces. but these are thr
first rats the local high school has
experimented with.

These rats arc ro interesting that
nwmhfN of the science classes and
girls in the clothing classes, as well

Cook,

NumberOf LambCountyBoys
Will EnterTh

interest of the in this con-

test.
About 20 por cent of tho 4r

members arc preparing covor for a
demonstration. Quail will

be furnished boys that have propel
protection for the birds. It is

too late to get tho this
year as tho was not
soon enough to insure
protection.

Plansore Increasing for ways and
moans to tho house. Not
ono club in the county has failw

to meet its program jAma for the
year. This is a very good record
for boys most of whdm are Jn
4-- H work.

JUNIOR C. OF C
WILL BE HOSTS

Next Regular Meeting
Local Group to Be

March 14

of

T. L. Fontaine of Houston, pres-

ident of the Texas Junior Chamber
of Commerce, and R. G. Hughes"of
Pampa, executive
will arrive in this morn-
ing, (Thursday) and be guesta of
the local Junior Chamber of Com-

merce, and of the Rotary club at

Mr. Fontaineand Mr. Hughes are
a tour of the Panhandle,

and .before coming to Littlefield,
they visited in Amarillo, Pampa,
Borger and

It Newly Organised
The Junior Chamber

of Commerce was organized sev-

eral weeks ago, and Frank Bartley,,
president, stated that the chapter
was indeed fortunate to have the
Texas president and vice president
visit in this city so soon after the
organization.

Tax Attn. Formed in 1926
The Texas Junior Chamber of

Commerce was organized in June,
1928, and approximately 20 organi-
zations are numbered in the state.

"The Junior Chamber of Com
merce is in the nature of a trala--
Ino. rarand for vounr men towant
civic and commercial leadership. It
provides a vehicle of collective ac
tivity through which the
men of a given community, working
in cooperation and harmony with
tho older men, can them-

selves to a program of accomplish-
ment for the city in which they
dwell, and to a study of economic
problems that affect the welfare of
the nation as jvell."

To Be Cuetti of RoUrUa
Offices of the local Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce will also be guests,
of the Rotary club at noon today..

The next regular meetingof the,
local organization will be Tuesday
night, March 14.

STROKE PROVES

FATAL TO DICK

COLLINS FRIDAY

Funeral Services Conducte'd
At First Baptist

Church Sat.

services were held at tho
First Baptist church here
afternoon, March 4, at 3 o'clock,
for Dick Collins, 86, who passed
away at the home of his son, H. A.
Collins, 10 miles southeastof Lit-

tlefield, Friday, ns a result of a
stroke of paralysis.

Buried in Local Cemetery
Intormont. in charge of Ham--

"-- - '.
jmon's rxinorai nome, iook piucv iu

as first and second year foods stu-jtj,- c Littlefield cemetery.
dents are watching them with keen, pallbearers wore; Jeff Sid
interest.

beys

wildlife

prob-

ably birds
cover complete

adequate

build club

new

Littlefield

noon.

making

Perryton.

Littlefield

yoanger

address

Funeral
Saturday

Davis, Henry Dillingham, Ish Sum--

mings, Buck Howard, ana Sam io--
wan.

Wt Native of MU.
Mr. Collins left the state of Mis-

sissippi when a boy 12 yearsof age.
He made his home in Arkansas for
next 10 years, and when a young

(Continued on back page)
i

Local Baptists
Attend Annual
Meet in Lubbock

Several members of the Little-

field Baptist church were among
the 2,000 Baptists who attendedtho
annual district convention at Lub-

bock Tuesday and Wednesday,
Thoso attending were Rer. nd

Mrs. Roy Shahan, Mrs. Viggo Pet-Qio-)i,

Mrs. Eugene Johnson, Mrs.
MqGee, Mrs. L. W. Jordan and Mrs.
Pat Boone, and 3. J. Jacicsjn.
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Bom Objectors

Chronic objectora are asa rule,
the main impediment to civic devel-
opment and social welfare. Theirs is
the voice of malcontent andgrim sa-

tire. They are never happy unlessthey
are unhappy over something or some
body. In politics of course, the ob-

jector's demonstrations are largely
gestures for effect The disturbing

of born objectorshasbeenfelt
in Texas, during the past week, in the
casesof Clifford B. Jones who was
elected President of Texas Technolo-
gical college, and J. C. Hunter who
was appointed to head the Highway
commission.

In the caseof Mr. Hunter, the ap-
pointee"himself, very gracefully with-
drew and put a stop to the bickering
of the East Texas objectors. Two of
the trusteesof Tech, called for an opi-
nion from the state's Attorney Gen-
eral as to the legality of the election

" of Mr. Jones. While there is every
reason to believe that Clifford B.
Joneswill remain at the headof the
institution which he more than any

.pother man, helped to build; the ob-
jectorshave succeededin casting dotf-bt-s

where there should be naughtbut
faith and full We be-
lieve that Mr. Jones,and the people
directly interested in Tech's welfare,
will overcomethe shadowscast upon
his administration by these question-
ers, but the definite damage of the
poisoned barbs, has been accom-
plished.

The loss of so capable a man as
J. C. Hunter is indeed a serious one.
when we heard of this appointment,
we felt that our new Governor had
made a brilliant choice. Mr. Hunter is
recognized as one of the ablest busi-
ness men and an executive of excep-
tional organization ability. It appears
that on account of the narrow vision
and selfish aims, of a few legislators,
the entire state has been deprived of
the services of an outstanding fine
man.

These two caseshave been cited
merely for the purpose of showing
how far-reachi- ng the results of objec-
tors' activities may become. Whenever
you check up on any worth-whil- e

New Pope Elected;
TakesName of
Pius XII

Vatican City Kugcnio Conll.

DENNIS JONESSERVICE STATION

PHONE 11

FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
uiagnany From City Hall

WASHING and GREASING

WANTED
KAFFIR AND

MAIZEHEADS

V. R. JONES
-L-htWieW- T
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing reputationof any person, firm, or cor-

poration which may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Lender will be gladly corrected upon

being brought the attention of the publisher.

In cnie of errors or ommissions in local or other
advertisement, the publisher docs not hold him-

self liable for damage further th"i the
received by him for such adrertisc....'nt.

The Fifth Horseman

In the Vision of Saint John the
Divine, whicli he set down in the Book
of Revelations, the inspired writer
saw four horsemen.They were War,
Famine, Pestilence and Death, the
four great enemiesof humankind.

To those Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse fonner President Hoover
added a fifth in a speech short time
ago. He referred to "intolerant ideol-
ogies" as being as great a menaceto
the people of the world as were those
whom Saint Josephsaw in his vision.

Mr. Hoover, was, of course, refer-
ring to the nationalistic spirit of the
present-day-, dictatorships, and the in-

sidious growth of their intolerant spir-
it throughout the world.

Not since pestilence,in the form
of the plague which we call influenza,
came out of Manchuria in 1918 and
swept the whole world at a cost of 25
million lives, has there been such an
insidious and menacing enemy turned
loose in the world.

Peoplecan fight foe whom they
can see nations can guard themselves'
against physical threats to their safety-Bu- t

it is immensely more difficult to1
protect ideals, beliefs and principles
against the onslaught of ideas.

There is always the danger,espe--i

cially in times of economic distress,
that great numbers of people will be
deceived into believing that the new
idea is better than the old one, and
that somehowthey will fare better by
discarding the ancient beliefs in such
things as freedom of thought, the ri-
ghts of individuals as superior to those
of the state, the privilege of religious
liberty, the right to speak and preach
one's opinions.

It is against the insidious appro-
ach of the "intolerant ideologies" of
the dictatorships which now control
so much of the civilized world that
America needsto be on its guard, far
more alertly than against the weapons
of physical warfare.

achievement,you will discover that atthe tribute roll call the objectors
will be absent.In other words pro-
gress is made by those who dare and
do in suite nf nMnMnrc

nal lacclli was elected pope Thurs-- i "
day of lost week and took tho name thoIi temporal sovereign of
". i iua n Qn nis

or

it to

a

a
;

d

i vuu ui niKuirv'n vhArfnct ..

claves. Ho was chof.cn on the third
ballot in the first day of voting.

He became th 262nd pontiff,
spiritual ruler of 331,D00,000 Ca- -

Across

amount

""'jwwwAtjt

birthday Vatican City Just 20 days after the
tfuath of Iius XI, whom he served
as papal beccetary of state for eight
years.

He Li tho firrft imtui v l...
been in tho United States.a nisecretary of state he went there in
iv.jo anu was received by Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Not since 1721, when Innocent
XV was elected, Iuls th 1lwr nr
cardinals made a Roman the blshon
of Itome and sovereign pontiff of
tho Catholic world.

Vatican prelates and Italians all- -
ice expectedPlua XII, a memberofa noble Roman Jamlly )ong prom
Inent in church affairs, to carry onin many respects the policies ofPlus M

nut many also expected the new
rw. w onuiv an even wider ac
iuMu,nco WUl w"d affairs in... .wuiv mm pronouncements.

PLANTS GRAPES
K. 0. Mayes, Anton former, willPlant a two-acr- e vineyard on hisfarm a mile north of town. Onethousand grape vines have beenpurchased,and will be planted

tho Immediate future.
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OLE DRIFTER

Howdy Folks:
Herb Martin, our witty district

attorney, told an ancicrvt yarn whi-

ch Is always Kd for a chuckle;
A barber was convicted on a. cha-
rge of murder,, and sentencod.' The
judc asked him wheUjer he wished
to nvikr :iny btutement or rvquct
beforo he was executed.. "Yes,"
replied the condemned man, 'l'l
like to shave the dUtrict attonje)---jujf- t

once, befonc-.- die." Thq dU-tvf-

attorney ru fused to comply
with the wish claiming, that he
didn't need a shnve at that .pavtic-- !
ular time.

As I write this. . . my thoughts
turn to wasted opportunities and a
somewhat misspent life. All about
me tho butcher, the baker and
the candlestick maker, are talking
and worrying, about making out
their income fcues. It's most embar-rassin- ir

for me. Evcrytime a feller
asks me Have you made out
your inconio tax report? I shri-
vel in the consciousness of my
failure and start talkinc about tho
next baseball season, Adolph Hitler
or Lee O'tyatitcl. Thcrt's nn idea
wheneveryou Tun out of alibis nml
don't know what to pin your grief
fllrl mlafAUllHH .A..1.. AM.. tflfAl I--..i. uumuikuiiu unvu iy HURT
or O'Daniel. You can usually get a
pretty good bunch of sympathy
even If the reason mny be a bit far
fetched. At any rate thoso mn.
Jor topics, cover up beautifully, in
cases like tlie one I have

Sometime before the evninp
shadows wrap themselvesabout this
poor misguiaeahuman, I am going
to take an afternoon off, and write
a large book about failures and
successes. Theso two words have
neen juggled about more than any
In the language. And usually
they drop in tho wrong places. 1

am afraid that the popular
gauge is still the dollar mark. I
hoard a very wealthy man discuss
the of some kids, the
uwier evening, lie was endowing
them with a full nuntn n .,,i- -
standing and worldly knowledge.
i.v-r-c was u ripe nuuit who couldn'tgrasp juvenile delinquency. I thinkit was tho same successful gentle-
man who usually shoves klda outof his way and hpeakj, impatiently
to them. Oh yes I forgot to tellyou; there are going to be quitea few hidden chuckles in this here
book that I'm . in,, ,...
when, as and If.

A week from today, or to beexact . on the evening of Thuw-Ua- y,

March 16, the Uttlefield Lit-ti- e
Theatre will produce a three-ac- tmystery melodrama, "The Devla Host," by Carl Click. Twelve

Cn1nmC,Ura WiH dlP'ry their
talents, and tho proceedsWill hl tnnl.,1 it.. .. ..

building fund which U being raUed

or tno Rotarions approachesyou.ana asks vnn i i..... .ti . . '..
show !? bear in mind that

hd.--

&
- SI:

Hi

Efel

two thirds of the price of the tick-

et, will be used, towards poviding
n recreational buJldlnjr for our boys.
Incidentally it's Kolnjj to be a
vry thrilling show ana pretty well
acted If I do sny it myself.

I've ordered me a uport Jacket
for spring. It's dark green and in-

visible red checks in It plenty
gay and loud. Watch mo strut out
when the bluebirds sound the Eas-
ter call. Think III get n pair bf
nols Mack nnd one of those "Don't
Care" jwlple cravats. Just 'be on
tho lookout for me If you want' to
shed some yeans and capture youth
In lx full sartorial glory. I imi de-
termined to 'forget my greying hairs,
my stiff knees and evidence of
having reviewed too many calen-
dars, nnd put up n brave battle for
my youth. I think that old age,
weakness and pep, are largely con-
ditions of the mind anyway.
Suw a lot of spring flowers' at the
grocery tore the other day, nnd
forgot about sandstorms and flu.
If things are not exactly right with
you --r remember that spring is
right around tho corner. If you'll
kind o absorb this Idea arid'
maybe, get you a green jacket too

you might kid yourself Into a
fairly good sized batch of content-
ment and enjoyment.

So Long,
DAVE SCHEIN

STREET MARKING PROGRAM
The I,evelland Lions club has vo-

ted to sponsor the proposition of
marking the streets and that of
house numbers. When the town ar-
rives at a size to justify a city
mall deliver', the marking of str-
eet and the numbering of oil places
would be necessary.

"BLACKEYED SUSAN"
PRESENTED AT
ANTON SCHOOL

A musical comedy In three nets
was presented at tho Anton school
building, Thursday, March 2, 8 p.
m. The play entitled "Illack Eyed
Susan" was sponsored by the Anton
Athletic department of the school.

BUV CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Williams

have purchasedthe Mission cafe at
Sudun from Jots Scrratt and have
token charge.

Wo
IKAMt
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tion iruaranteedon every, job.

1938 Lamb Crop

Breaks All Re

TexasGirls

The lai-jjt- jt lami croy (

was nroduced in Teiu fc
STirpajwlng reccTd-bruibs- j

tion of the prevtouj pir,
tin bureau of tht vtMl
nartmentof azrlculttut

The exLiojjon is iMt
continued into the tal
and thi Wctcm aslwcl
spite h(y tr.:uietir.A tie!

said:
"The unbr of jitf?l

on. Innn .runcnej tna it
vm tinatcil at 9.S56.0M

Jan. 1 . t c jr frtJ :'i fl
'a year ear! r," ths bptal

c.d. "The number ot pel

;'wiw cfiirratrj it 9,SI,W,

,cd with 0,100,000."
SiiKut.nntial InfT&L&l

hoeM and eoati. th bwnl
ed, largely offset dscwwj

number of cattle--, honei

PHONE

ITCH IS RAG

in all parts of thU iM
at the nrsi ut. "jrn
the whole family Grt'i
nnnH'V'K i 111111.1 I

ean'tlose.Itlnold"
by
PALACE DRUG(

MOTORS cuw
REFR1CERAT0O

Bring your motor P
work to ui. We ut W
repair or rtmnaj.
or generator

P'' . ...rrTBieO

1104 Main

253

LubbotV, TiM

...... nrllCCl
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haro modem floor sanding and finishing ftfr
and do wall vAMring and painting....vhw,

Lee CHANDLE
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tTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS
J

,v- - talthy foster parents
- Wcthenll both die she

fetter telling that she has
....... Kit she waa adopted

row parents couldn't af- -

pjppoit D0U1 01 uicm nnu
jtAl name u uo'omy un.
tv. world, but with a for--

btrown, she considersrook- -

Ur own family whom sne
3-

- jen. A nclgnoor, iwan
. to anruc her out of It

Lw Yj loves her and asks
furry him. She promises to
I ottr but decides iirst to
limilv. She trots to their
I finis that they are destl--

Ire sold all of their fumi- -

rt no coal, her mother Is

hr father has no job. Her
ltdi her like an enemy and
a offer of help, but fin- -

many explanations,agr--

t monev to save her mo--

Sf. Marjorie goes out and
n). coal and other supplies

It joyously welcomed by her
tu father comes in sick nnu

bat hurries to the cellar to
Kin and get the housewarm,

trie was at her side at once,
about her, soothing her,

the hair bock from her
d, putting a warm kis

back of her neck.
I , you're cold yet, you poor
lit said. "Come into the

lit over the register and
feet warm."

No, I'm all right," insisted
ting her head and brush--

7 her tears. "I just can't
id it all, everything getting

nt all of a tniddcn. Food
lowe, and heat, and a cha
nt down."
ny dear, you've scarcely

Wa-nt-

eaten a thing. Come let me get you
a nice little lunch."

Marjorie made Betty sit down
and eat

"Mother .wid the soup was tho
best tiling she had tasted in week,"
she paid as she ate hungrily.

"Have you told her about me
yet?" naked Marjorie anxiously.

"No," said Betty. "I didn't have
a chance yet. I didn't want to ex-
cite her while she was eating. And
besides father had come in and
dropped down on the other edge of
the bed. He went right off to sleep.

"You spoke of Ted. Is he our
brother?" Marjorie asked

"Of course. Hadn't you heard oi

bH ViIi$MbbbbRr9bhbh.4iHL9jB UBBHBfHrHBi8IBl

I IjEln 1 BBftBBSBflRTtBBBBBBBBB

turned, letting the ticktt.-- fall

lum, either? He's almost 17. and
he's a dear. I don't know what we
would have done while father was
sick, if it hadn't been for Ted. He
worked early late, just like a
man. He's out now hunting for
some kind of a job. And he han't
had much to eat for a day and a

YOUR CONFIDENCE

--A bank can bestserveyou when you take
them into your confidence and discuss
your problems with them in a free and
sincere way. We are much in the same
position that your doctor or lawyer are in.

--We can not work you to the best
mutual advantageunlessyou give us your
full confidence.

WE WISH TO SERVE YOU WELL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Littlefield

If you are interestedin
a Farm or Ranch for a
home asan investment,
we invite you to

CONSIDER
. the Famous Yellow HouseLands in the

Littlefield-Levellan- d Section.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Large and Small Tracts Improved and Unimproved

tllow Hon Ijrtid . V.Ut.U Muit(v. mnA aalifcla for tfca

? of.a We variety of eropa. They art tuUf. aecesIM
affiliated schools; towns with good marketing facilities, ad'oreheaof many denominations.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES LIBERAL TERMS

Write or Call on Ui For Full Information

ELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Wne" and Developers of the YeUow Houm
me utlieiteia-ivcium- a occuea

LoMfa fa
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half. He had a real desperate leek
on his face when he went away thk
morning. I wish he would cenw
back and get something to eat. Bat
he won't come until he flmk

"Oh," Mid Mwjwie, "mhhi't 1

go out and find Mm?"
"Betty's eyes filled with tsars,

but she smiled through them, and
shook her head.

"I wouldn't know where to find
Ted. He goes all over the city whon
he gets desperate He'll come pret--t

soon perhaps, because he said if
he couldn't find something this
morning he'd come back and get
that chair and takt-- it to the pawn- -

BBkBB 5

She startled,

and

with

Famous

else

broker He felt we ought to have
some coal as soon as possible, but
he hated to give up the last chair."

"Oh, my dear!" said Marjorie, her
eyes clouded with tears of sympa-
thy. "Oh, if I had only known soo-

ner!"
"Oh. don't you cry!" said Betty.

"You've come, and I can't tell you
how wonderful it is just to have it
warm here again and have some-

thing to eat, and not be frightened
about mother and father. I'm sure
I'll love you afterwards for your-

self, but just now I can't help be-

ing thankful for the things you've
done. Maybe I can make you un-

derstand sometime, when I'm not
so tired. But you see I've hated
you and blamed you for being bet-

ter than we were so long! I see
now it wasn't fair to you. You
couldn't help what they did to you
when you were a baby of course.
Only I never dreamed they wouldn't
tell you anything about us. Mother
said Mrs. Wetherill had said they
would tell you you were adopted,
and I supposed of course you;knew,
and didn't care to have" anything to
do with us."

"I don't think Mrs. Wetherill
knew much about you either," said
Marjorie, thoughtfully. ".Kot till
mother came to see her. And she
never told me about that at all.
She just left a letter."

"I see." said Betty sadly. "I was!
all wrong of course. But I guess
that was what made mother suffer
so, thinking she had let you go.
She has cried and cried over that
Whenever she wasn't well, she wou-

ld cry all night She said Mr. Wc-

thenll came to her when she was
unit sick and didn't realize

fully what she was doing. Father
was threatened with tuberculosis
and Mr. Wetherill promised to put

him on a farm and start him out
Besides he gave them quite a sum

of money to have me treated. It
seems I wasn't very strongand had
to be under a specialist for a long

time. They said I wouldn't live if
I didn't have special treatment."

Betty's eyos grew stormy with
bitterness.

"I used to wish sometimes they
had let me die. I thought mother
didn't love me at all, she mourned

for you so much."
"Oh, my dear!" said Marjorie

coming close and putting her arms

about her sister. "My dear! I think
wo are going to love each other a

lotl"
It was very still in the little dre-

ary kitchen for a minuto while the
two sisters held each other dose.
Then Betty lifted her head.

I'm glad you've come, anyway i
theb

mnw soon as the doc

tor been here I want to tell her.

It will euro her Just to know you

ore hero, I know it will."
"Well, better ask doc-

tor If wont excite her too much.
There! Isn't that Ue doorbell

he's come! But it Isn't quite
2

Betty to answer the
nrf UaHaria in kit

chen saw the. crack the.
door that waj tho doctor, jsetty

Mm lirMtAirn. at onct. Mar--
Jorie stood, by the
ldtchea window loosing out

I
.-

- WWSJ

IS IF

Then she remembered the pantry
which she had been putting to

uttinr the suoDlies ud in an
orderly manner on the shelves

She stepped on a box to reach
the ton shelf, and there she dis
covered a handlcless cracked cup
with little tickets in it. Were they
milk tickets or what? She wipped
off the shelf, stepped down with
the cup in her hand, and stood tnere
examining the bits of paper. Each
one had something written on it.

"Six plain sterling spoons, one
snid. "One hrussels carnet." sand
another. "Three chairs."

stared at them in dis-

may as she realised what these bits
of narr must be. They were pawn
tickets. They the down
fall of a home! A precious nome
where these her own flesh and
blood, naa uvea:

one wciik vu .wm wtc vii..
"One child's crib-be- d. "Six dining
room chairs."

She stood studying them, trying
to make a rough estimate of the
entire amount loaned for all those
articles, when suddenly she heard
the kitchen door open and a boy's
voice said:

"What's the idea, Betts, of hav-

ing the cellar window open? Did

you think it was milder out than

in!"
Marjorie turned letting

tho pawn tickets fall back into the
cup, and facing him, not realiring
hat she still held the cup in her

hands.
She saw a tall boy, lean and

wiry, with a shock of red hair and
big gray eyes that had green lights
in them.

He stared at her first with a be-

wildered gaie like one who had
come in out of the sun and could

riehdv see in the dimmer light.
"You Ted, aren't you?" He j

stiffened visitJiy, realizing mat. nu

was in the presence of a stranger.
"Yes?" he said coldly, lifting his

head a trifle, with a gesture
in a man would have been called
haughtly. He was alert, ready to

rfvnt the of a stranger
-- -- -

.v. h "You've been wonderful into private misery.

aady. And I'm glad for mother 7uct
that she needn't fret for what she thevni h had nicked fromaa man. Aii

you'd the
it

I Per-ha-

'clodc!"
hurried bell,

llns-erin- r the
through in

! and
for a minute

WANT STICK

YOUR PHILLIPS STATION

E. HEATHMAN
WHOLESALE FOR PHILLIPS "66" PRODUCTS

startled,

nnt
are

that

Intrusion

JZT

SATISFACTION

W.

.(
dump he stepped over and took the

cup
"That wouldn't Interest you," he

said coldly, reprovingly.
"Tedr aaid Marjorie

"I'm your sister! Don't ipoak to

me that way I"
"My sisterJ" aaid Ted scornfully.

Well, I cant help It If you ore,

that doesn'tgive you a right to pry
Into our private affairs, does it 7"

An angry flush had stolen over

the boa lean cheeka and his eyes
yfire, hard aa steeL

"Oh, pleAso don'tf eald Marjorie

gasoline starts motors faster.

Phillips 66 Poly is hJgher test withoat higher

becausePhillips World's Largest

Producerof naturalhigh gasoline. Try

YOU REAL

"66"

AGENT

upholstered

represented

possessively.

Impulsively,

Higher

tankfnl!

her iace with her hands,
"I wasn't prying. I was trying to
help!"

"Well, we don't need your help!"
said the boy with young scorn in
his eyes.

"But you see, Ted, I'm not a
visitor. I'm one of the family, and
uetry ana 1 are worwng togetner."

"Betty? Does my sister Betty
know you are here? Where is she?"

"She's upstairs now with the doc
tor."

"The doctor? Is my mother
worse?"

"i don't I 6en her
yet, but as soon as I she was
so sick I begged Betty to get the
doctor. You know pneumonia is a
very treacherousdisease."

"Yes, and who did you think
would pay the doctor?" Ted
in that hard cold young voice so
lull of anxiety and belligerence.

"un, xed! ru pay, or course:--' ,

"Yes, and what do you think Mrs.
Wetherill will say to that?"

"She say anything, Ted.
She's dead!" was a bit of a
sob in Marjorie's voice in spite of
her best efforts.

The boy looked at her specula

HOW tOWC SHOULD A GOOD AD BT? Oat nl
wri.rr alwtvs antwets by quoting Lwotn't Myiaj;
thai u tear, t lepi oupiH to I long enuugfc to
reach Ux ground.

. Iy which I mean,' c cooanutt, "that aa
advcrtocjnpot afaouU be at loop at tMCMtarr to
lei! tlit cor.ipttte story, to pre iD the convincing.

facta "

But vt Mil! lf.e short ms and thit ume,at, least,
we are having out owa war And that k pfcMhhett
the shonestPhtlbfs .amcaieflton record. See
jf you don't apree tlit the 52 swds Mew are
eeoughtn ar!! oo tnJ wnU-.i- l of PbdhfW CC

Pieelm Prdc&EDU Co.. Bartlanik, Oil..

test cold'" t

Gas . . .

price . . . is the

test a

TO

Marjorie

covering

know. haven't
heard

asked

won't
There

tively and frowned.
"If yon are family why didnt

you ever turn up before when ae--
ther was fretting for you 7"

"Because I didn't know anything
about her or any of you except
that you had let me be adopted!"

The hardness in the boy's face
relaxed.

Then they heard the doctor com-

ing downstairs, with Betty just be-

hind him, and by common consent
they froze into silence. Marjorie
with a hand at her throat to still
the wild throbbing of her pulses.
Then they heard the doctor voice:

"No, I dont expect her fever to
go higher tonight. Oh, perhaps a
little mnTY. All she needs in rest
and nourishmentand good "care. Be

(Continued onMcCormick Pace)

666
Liqnid-Tablf- tt

Salve-No-a

Drop

SALVE
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COLDS

Price
10c and25c

Abstractand Land Title Work Done
Promptly and Accurately by

WALKER BARTON
Attomey-At-La- w

Approved Federal LandBank Abstractor
West 4th Street Littlefield, Texas

I ANNOUNCIN-G- I
That I am back at tho Phillips "66" Service Station, and have H

H installed new power grease equipment and am now prepared H
to handle any kind of greasejob, H
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FROM COUNTY AGENT'S OFFICE
By DONALD TWINER, COUNTY AGENT

4-- H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Enrollment In 4-- H work is in-

creasing and the officers of each
elub are trying t see that new
members are added and otd mem
bers are retained. Extensive plans
and programs are being carried on
at each club meeting. Ench mem
bcr will receive demonstration rec
ord books during this month and
most members have definite plans
Vor demonstrations.

PI Club Underway
The Lamb county pig club Is well

i 'der way and all members having
s registered gilt or sow arc eligible
i compote for awards in this con-

test. Most of the gilts will farrow
'ring March and the boys are do--

j a real Job with these demon-ition-s.

Early Chtctt Are Fall Layars
February and March opens the

chick season for the poultryman
who expects to get.production of
oggs in the fall months when, egg
price are tho highest. ,Ttoo rush b
on, getting ready for the chicks
that are to replace tho laying flo-- j

x3u in tho fall.
Generally chicks' man

INTEREST RATETO MEMBERS PLAINVIEW
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
REDUCED ONE-HAL-F ONE CENT

The interest rate to members ot
the Plalnvicw Production Credit as-

sociation was reduced one-ha-lf of
1 per cent on all money advanced
beginning Feb. 24, M. It. Snyder,
secretary-treasure-r, announced for
the board of directors of the Plain-Trie- w

Production Credit association.
This is made possible," said Mr.

Snyder, "by the ready
sale of Federal Intermediate Credit
bank debentures to the investing
pubk bearing low rates of interest

.and, thff favorable operating results
of the Federal IntermediateCredit
banks and the production chedit as--

mvlntmilo rlllrin 1Q"B " tr Rnv.
J,ne

h,cr

bank n!0n, b?ther'

CMco

have'Wah'
bej30 ,father

understood,"
'"lhat money before
'Feb. to the

is in the
production associations rOullry VOogrCSS

'throughout country"
Otha Key LitUcficld

representative for the association.

last Rites Held
For Olton Man
Friday Afternoon

rites held at Olton
Methodist church Friday afternoon,

--March 3, at for
Hivcrly,

Wednesday afternoon, March
at 4:15 result

pneumonia.
Rev. Stephens, offi-

ciated, assisted Rev. T. Fow-

ler, Metho-
dist Mn.

nn Olton cemetery.
Attending

Yvaiicr wmie
Roy

cousin

were: Burt
Vena Billy Genn

Lucille Dana Mae
cott,

Nellie Higgins,
Jean Locke.

at
that

when young
In
to "were 'bom

DOUBLE

PRESCRIPTIONS
When

by our
.prescription service, you
not receive

you
expect, but

derive full benefit
the

profitable to tho farmer
than lato hatched chicks. is

danger to early hatched chicks

from diseases, especially coccidiosis,

Tho early chicks grow off faster.
Tho ready for
rket at an earlier Higher pric

expected from cockerels
that marketed in tho year.
Early pullcta will mako better lay-

ers for the fall early winter
production when egg tho
highest.

poultryman makes
in eggs in the

early winter months. March
the proper ago to

eggs early in the
hatched pullet, as June

ordinarily not come
production until tho following

This is the season egg
prices. This must un-

til she is months old before
starts paying to the far-
mer.

A good start with early hatched
properly brooded will

mean income to the
early hatchod for tho year 1939.

OF PER

continued

Littlefield;

children, whom
Mr. and Mn. Hively with thofr

moved from OKla.,
in 1925 to Lamb county, and to
the farm where they lived
1936, when they located at Olton,
going into the cafe

This reported to have been
fourth time suf-

fered from pneumonia.
Surviving deceased are: his wife,

eons, Wadie Odis Rich-
mond, Calif., Jim in
the S. army 6mall Jackie
Olton. Two daughters, Barbara
Olton Rachel who

der explained that the association " nu5 ,at Lubbo
discounts the farmers' notes which lwPal f"d who fought valiantly
lt takes with the Federal Interme-- t0 8avo fathcr rom tho drcad
diate Credit of Houston, .T3"The new rate Berkley, Calif., and four
cent per year, and as usual interest ""J1 !? live

be charged only ior the period T' , Mon' nd,

.which the members actually " motr ? C? Rk
the money. It should, of course, 6urVC3

pa&jcd severalcontinued .Mr. Snyder,
all advanced

24 will continue carry..
5 per cent rate until paid. The

also effective all !
other credit i

the
of is field

Last were the

4 o'clock, Grover
C. aged 48, who passed
away

o'clock, as a of

J. E. pastor,
A.

pastor of Tipton, Okla.,
church, nnd brother of

Hively.

Tg burial place

services office
Xlunn

legal papers

uuon;
Gilbert of

of

Flower Bonnie

Joplin, Joline Wa-
ller, Melton,

Hazel Taylor,
Marie

bom
Ark.,

man.
1911 Dora Fowler,

and union

skill
kind of

tho
have rea-

son
the

are more
Thcro

less

bo mn
ago.

can be
are early

prices are

average
fall and

chicks
season. The

lato such
pullets, do

of low
pullet be kept

16
profit

and chicks
added poultry--

of survive.

children Martha,

until

business.

and of
of El Pnso,

U. and of
of

of Lubbock

,ne
will be 4H Walter, of

will Ark;- - SwtU,

huR ta- -

de-

ceased.

Mardena

away yearn ago.

First World's
p

by

was

To Be Held July 28

Leas lhan five months from now,
poultrymen from Texas and the en-

tire country will have chance to
attend the first World's Poultry
congress to be held in the United
States.

The scheduled for
Cleveland, Ohio, from July 23 to
Aug. 7. Gctfrge P. McCarthy, poul-
tryman of tho Texas A. col-

lege extension service,
that there two divisions, the

of meetings, nnd the ex-
position or exhibits.

Attorney
Uses Desk He Found

Olton Masonic lodge were in cha-- P0iflof the .which took ID WpitOl DaSemeilt

the funeral Visitors in the of Attor-iro- m

Littlefield were: Mr. and Mrs.
'
ney General Gerald C. ad-Ro-y

Sheriff Sam Hutson mire handsome, massive, solid
and Deputy Sheriff Sid Hopping. . walnut desk with beautiful carvir.i"Pallbearers were: Jack Rucker, upon which he lays an

unrnena, Mr. uopcianao: , documents. Valuations on the doi
oi norcnwetst

of
and the

bearers
Miller, JIae Miller,

Hardison, Gene
Sil

Virginia Car-rut- h,

Norma
Walthall, and

Deceased was Calico
"Rock, leaving section

He mar.
ried to Miss

this six

i

f

CHECKED

uveragc $500,

your physicians
is supported

only coop-
eration every

to you also
of

prescribed treatment

cockerels can

cs

and

The
his profit

hatched
aro pro-

duce

into
spr-

ing.

she
a

all

was
tho deceased had

four

and
a

h,s

ft

a

congrau in

& XL

explained
are

congress

General

e

Gilbert, a

J
u. j. ana

a

a

Mann lets his visitors ndiniiv the
desk. Then he tclh Its history. He
found the denk with other discard-
ed furniture in the basement of the
cnpitol.

Ho had the do.k rubbed down
and a new cover put on its top,
nnd moved it to his office. Some-on-e

in the past had driven ni.I
into the top. Tho nail ho t Imve
been filled, but they still .erve n
ureful purpose. They convinca vi
itors who examine them closely that
the desk really come out of tho
bajeraent.

PHONE

127
BRYAN DRUG CO.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

FrancePreparesDefensesIn Africa
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TUNIS, Tunisia ... A detachmentof soldleni string barbed wire before
ono of the now fortifications In the Mareth Line. The wire is strung on
splkos haro been Imbeddedla blocks of concrete and lorUa m
the (round.

Community Dinner
Held at Earth
Sunday Last

An old time dinner and get-t- o

gether was held at the home of
Undo Bob and Mrs. Kelley Sun-
day, Feb. 26, as an appreciation
of tho services rendered the Earth
community by this fine family who
are moving to Bovma. Plenty of
good food, laughter and Christian
fellowship made it a most success-
ful occasion; the sort of an occa-

sion these plains need more like,
where priceless friendship is shared
and flowers of appreciationaro sho-

wered upon tho living. Uncle Bob
does a good job of successful Chris-
tian living before his fellow men
and the spirit of "I am my broth-
er's keeper" abides in their home.
Ttie moving away of such a home
is a loss to any community and an
assetwherever they dwell. This, fa
mily has taught us so well thw les-

son:
There is a deutlny that makeH us

brothers,
None goes his way alone,

For that which wo send into tho
lives of others,

Comes back into our own.
Those who were there to wiih

them God speed, were: Rov. and
XIrs. C. T. Jordan, pastor of Earth
Baptist church; Mr. and Sirs. J. F.
Kelley and Billie Ann, Mn. B. F.
Attawny, Oklahoma City; Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Littleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Kelley and Jerry, Mr. and XIrs.
Clarence Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Mire, Stevin and George, Mr.
and XIrs. Al Sanders, I ma Fay and
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Terry,
Mr. and XIrs. It E. Barton and
Mary Joe, XIr. and Mrs. George
Wallace and sons, T. W, Cook, Mr.
and XIrs. Ben Orteg, Irene and
Mary, Xlr. and .Mrs. R. W. Smith
and Kervin, MUses Wanda Jean
Russell, Claudia Xlrme Cupp, and
Nina Smith.

Farmer Receives 40
Cents of Consumer's
Food Dollar in 1938

have

and
to

The
C.

farm

beef

Pig R.

Hay

serve

their

at

were:

paid at 2:30
food consumedr' Rev- - Ro' led

his part in in
The rest, went

to were:
and K

?I thc
food 1938 - Patcents tho smal in four. nnnn t i . ... .

years,

which

to
in marketing)

the Texas A. & M. college ex- -'
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Ninth Annual South
Plains Junior Fat
Stock Show April 34--5

Lubbock, March Aeceptnees
been from except

important
during ninth an-

nual South Plains Junior Stock
Show here April

Saturday
at chamber commerce.

official follows:
General superintendent,

Lubbock county ag-

ent; assistant,John
county agent.

division: Jason Gor-

don Formal!, superintendent;
Fine, Texas Technological col-

lege, assistant, awaited;
Stangel, Tech, Judge.

Burdetlc,
bboclc, superintendent;Ralph HoweA
Crosbyton, "assistant; Hale,

Station, Judge, acceptance

Lamb Jones,
county farm agent, superintendent;

Hargrave, Wolfforth, assis-
tant; Xlowery, Tech, judge.

Pleasant Valley
Farmers Organize
Community Club

Officers elected recently to
Valley Farmers

club, when approximately

regular meeting dates
third Friday

month, to
Pleasant Valley school. Officers
named meeting
proiident, Thcrlo. Branscum;
president, Louis Horrisberger; sec-
retary,

M. U. Meet in
Regular Session
Monday Afternoon

Members

tJ!10 'W'1 ykinemn session o'clock Monday
family

Inli38:.'!fnd,0f I1)'8 fnmer Shahan, pastor,
$130 raising discussion another chapterproducts. $191, That Giveth."transportation agencies, pieces-- Present' Mesdames 'Hoy

distributor,. Shahnn, Heathmnn. Eugene,!; f,armcr! fihari ""''John"". Andrew McGehee, Pryor
Hammons, Virgo Peterson.

according Uowle., dan, llev.specialist cooperative

announcement

organizing community

TnnUnAHI
service. timtr,, ,!. rAKIVl&Ko

compiled the USDA bureau oflGT $72,000 IN
agricultural CONSERVATION CHECKTho calculation based a .
list foods consumed annually! Seventy-tw- o thousand dollarsa typical worklngmaii's family. county's agricultural
The cents rccolved by the conservation checks have been re--

'" 1938 unfavorably ' eclved; which leaves balance
cents 1937. Tho lowest Ume the amount aboutrnark In years 1932 when $160,000. These checks representme farmer received onlv nn roniii i nnvmnn. i... ..-.- - i '"- - wy tannersconsumers' food fThe

highest mark wns in 1017
when producers received conts

the consumers' food and
only 40 cents went for process and
distribution costs.--

Howies said the long tlmo trond
that the farmer was getting

a smaller and part of the
consumer's The sho--- o

In years 55
the was 4fi

cents, and thc
cents.

A girl was horn to Mr. and Mm.
M. V. "night, March
6. at tho bojp'ud.

A-s- on,
b-- n

Thursday,March 2.' to Mr, and Mn.
th' "W'W1

The man wclfhml tix
and two

Ilr. and Mrs. Evltt
Anton aro parents of a seven pound

iiuicv iAny,
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Baby

of
Case

acceptance
and W. L.

division: L. Lu

and Fred
College
awaited.

division: V. F. Lamb

L. M.
and

were
the Pleasant

50 far
mers and wives met -- for the
purpose a
club. The
were tet for the in
every bo held the

in the first
vice

Mr. C. D. Rogers.

W.

of the W. M. U. of the

for his emnnn.

for
the "He

sor w.

40
was est w.

C. K. McKee, and Shahan.

tenison Thn
by

economics.
was on

of 58
ofby Cochran 1938

40 fur--
compares a duowjth 45 in any In of

20 was in
mA;nu ior.l..l il.i..of the

GO
of

the was

39

waj

ot

of

list

mo

of

of

of

uuciiik uieir cotton acreages and
for carrying out certain soil con-
serving practices on their farms in
1938.

Application for about 15 Coch- -
ran county farmers, for sod land
to be planted In cotton during 1939
have been malted to College Sta-
tion, according to Roy Hickman,
county agent.

PURCHASES TRUCK
A new Ford truck was recently

purchased by the Panhandle Refin-In- g

company, and a complete paintjob haa been finished on the pu
mps, barrels and trucks at tho local
station on highway 7. Jaek Edwards
U the wholesale distributor.

Mr. and Mw. Roy Byer and y

spent Saturday and UurtdaV

hcy Wtd Mr. and- - Mrs Bytri'daughter and (on-ln-U- r, Mr. artd
Mrs. Clarence Adams, and at Win-ter- a

they visited tho parents of Mr.
fend Mn. Dyers. Mm. Adams accom-Tonle- d

the Littlefield residents to
Winters.

L, L. Collins mad n vin u
J vis Wednesday,

Dramatic Club to
PresentTwo One-A- ct

Plays Tonight

The Dramntlc club will preocnt
two one-ac- t plays tonight, (Thurs-
day) in tho high school auditor-
ium. One, entitled "Pearls," is to
be the local high school represent-
ative nt the County Meet nnd thc
other is a comedy, "Elmer."

"Pearls" was written by Dan d,

and Is a royalty play, used
by permission of Samuel French
Co., and "Elmer" is by Ilcntrlce
McNeil.

In "Pi.nrU" nfi TlIM Hnvlo i. Tn,l
Lewis; Happy Dow as Peggy Lew-- '
Is; ileba Uarroll Neciy as I'olly Le-

wis; and Byron Lindley as Mr. Bro-
wn, a stranger. The play is a mys-

tery about some stolen pearlt.
"Elmer" includes a cast of cicht.

They are Taul Pumphrey oj Elmer;
Christina Carpenter oa JIrs, Colllor;
their mother;, Minnie Kate Gris.m
as Jeanie; Doris Allen oa .Janie;
Virginia Walker as Suxic; Mallio
Carter aa Mrs. Pinny, a dread ma-

ker; Geraldina Robinson ax Fanny
Bell, the raaid; Byroa LJr41q M
Hubert Brown, Jeanle's boy friend;
nnd Odell Pumphrey as Rum Jiune-m-t,

Hubert's pa).
Admission prices will be 10 cents

and 16 cents.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS
W. J. Luecko, pastor.

Several important meetings were
held during the past week. The
first was a meeting of the execu-
tive board of the Panhandle Luth-
eran Y. P. Zone, held Friday night.
Plans and arrangements for the ca-

mp to be held from Aug. 22-2- 6 were
completed. The services of the Rev.
Kllndworth of Dallas, who last year
served as the chie lecturer at thc
camp, wjll again be wughc A ser-
ies of Mission lectures were arran-
ged, treating China, India, Africa,
and South America. If possible

slides or movie film, of
these Missions will be shown. Tho
list of practical topics Includes:
"Living With Yourself Your
PersonalLife": "Livinr in th Wo.
rid Your Radio"; "Living With!
Others Your Companions, Busi-
ness and Otherwise"; "Living in the!
Church Historical," showing!
why wo should value, work and!
suffer for the church.

Tuesday night tho Sunday school '

teacners met arvl discussed the sec-
ond topic in the Teachers Training
series, namely, "The Teaching
Jiair." Likewise the lessons for the ,
coming Sundays,speakingof Christ!
ociore uie aennearyn, and before
mate were carefully studied.

Holy Communion will be. celebra-
ted in the German iervice Sunday
morning. Announcementson Satur-
day. Bible Class and Sunday school
meet at 10:30. Englbm services nt
11. The pastor will speak on the
subject. "Sins which maJ rhrf
Suffer." Sunday night at 8 the)
sermon tneme win be "Christ or
Barabbas."
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RING U&3 YOUR
WE PAY TOP PRICES ALWAYS
And We Save You Money Quality Groceries. Choice FUh Oysters
Fresh Vegetables Fruits and Choicest Packing And Dressod Poultry P 5rHouse Meats. WE DELIVER f jjr lfeifiK
W. J. ALDR IBGE l

GROCERY MEAT MARKET PHONE A fj$
SHEARER AS PHONY COUNTESS;

GABLE AS SONG AND DANCE
IN "IDIOT'S DELIGHT"

Shearer Clark Gable,
notable

wcreen

ftkttt Sherwood! Pulfcxer
fcstng ldloit

whleh come--j naiaee
Saturday midnight, contln- -

Sunday Monday.
screen play,

brought films
Stromberg, Clarence

directing.
Soul," which

Gable appeared
star,
distinction.

support
Arnold. Charles Cobarn.

Schtldkraut, Bunrfcr SCcT-e-

lUorjk Hop Crew,' .Slteeta
Peter Wllles, Patter--

Edmonds Fritz
together with dancing
known Gable's Glamour

leomprbing Virginia Grey,
Kroeger, Paula Stone,

Harsh Berna-Iirt- i.

performs burlesque
hoofer sines

"Puttm Rita.",

Lewis Is HI

)ital Here
Lewis, admitted

hospital
Friday night, reported

n.cely. Lewis,
Olton, county commis--

precinct

For Senior
'lady Spftfire,"

ted Last Week

claw Little--

lrh school week selected
Spitflre" thele pUy

cast, announced
Mary Perkins, sponsor

follows:
Prudence, Doris Allen;

Mary Neal Weatherly;
Geraldine Robinson:

Benhon. Minnie Kate
SuUon (Lady Spitfire).

lU..Bmnnent-.To- m Brown,
Sullivan; Jones,

Buell, Boone,
Dufrayne, Lyman;

Odell Pumphrey;
Ma.y Louise Scale.

play
sometime

future. "Lady Spitfire"
entertainlnir dealine

problems life."
rerbns.

rudy Spitfire" royalty
produced special arrange--

Dramatic Publishing
Chicago.)

DESCRIPTIONS
select pharma--

nrdtnATV
Consult your physician

unoose pnarmacisi
specialties prescription

nVirm.i-U- t
rood.tirill

econd. nrmarrintions
lonlv Jirmtk

law, experience
accurately coropounu

fwriptions.

make phar--

materials compomnding
pnarmacui

standard products.

?EWENCE
ACCURACY

SAf-T- Y

PsWtMl 100
NigkU N. 37

takPbnucy
Ow)

REGISTERED PHAKMACI5T

Attend Saks Meeting
In Plainview Monday

Sandidge Hewitt
attended annual meeting
PUlnview district dealers, com-

mission representatives agents
Continental company

Plainview district, Monday

group served dinner
Hilton hotel, before pro-

gram outlined spring
adwrtising campaign.

Sandidge wholesale dis-

tributor Continental
company invlirUefieid surro-
unding territory.

Two and Half Per
Cent SalesTax for
PensionsSuggested

Home constitutional amend-
ments committe Austin Monday
voted present

voting, recommend
'egwlature submit question

sales
people state three months
hence, finance bigger
pensions.

development
house floor, where spirited ar-

gument early week.
Sales opponents plan
fight either reduce levy
eliminate

Grand Jury Will

ReportLate Today

expected,

according

Wednesday

indictments,
sentences

Judge

themselves wwit.
years

Girls Volleyball

Team Wm lourney
At Sudan Saturday

games, only

Tvfl!H.

excellent

absent,

Thoseschools
Amherst,

Olton. Camp,

con-

nected

Clovis,

Child Suffers
Injury in Car
Mishap Tuesday

Mary Frances Pryor, aged

Pryor town, suffered
deep head bodily

about o'clock Tuesday
evening, when au-

tomobile.
Pryor backing

peeing child,
struck knocked down.

taken Littlefield
hospital, where several stitches
necessarily close wound

head.
several recovered

nicely,
morning.

Edwards Auction
Sales Continue
To Attract Crowds

Edward'f
auction Monday

Texarka-na-,

Edwards, man-

ager, reported week. Others
from many South to-

wns.
"There hordes

Flock brought
prices," Edward

continue
March, livest-

ock dealers urged bnng
barns

South Plains, located
miles northwest Lntlefield

New Home
Be Built by
And Mrs. Brittain

grand jury session six-roo- houc
Olton will, return started Jiron
report several indictments, Brittain week-en-d,

metime afternoon, located front
report from sheriffs office, Wayne Carlisle home, Dag-lat- e

evening. addition.
uuhuuih

court proved nished Cameron

terms recent years. More home
ehS criminal UtUefield shouTd

building
during

tharT during session in'.pxign, according rumors
Several other homespast yeaw. mon.hwithinexact eonsu-ucte- d

ituasell declares
rlosed grand jury ifieulOaiSl OieWdTU

CTlUJrdiscliarged. offkiaU
clared particularly liaTC

pleased condition
lTieei M0nrlav Night

court docket conclusion

meetine
First

Mondav night.
Vannwhen

Clark hotes
busiaess seon

regular meeting
Littlefield cannot meeting

game. district Aprn with

basketball tournament, loseja. Tunnell
only games entire chUholm, hosts.
season they win1 Those attending Mo-voll- ey

tournaments. nday night
Such oi,, ureen,

Bm.local olley
Givens.winning

Sudan. Hobbs.
With volley Kirk.

Lamb county, Potter.
found eight schooU rep-jnel- l. ShotweH,

lui.n.M rayne,

feated Sudan Whitharral
their

from basketball, Spade

team. finals. They
final game,

winning tourney.
coach

reported local girls
volley

with string players
they

victory.
entered, nt

Suoan, 8pr-in-s;

Ite, Hart Spade,

UtUefieJd WhltharraL

Fay Nolen,
Littlefield Furnl-tor- e

stoTe past years.
moved Tuesday.

plans entering business
hlmielf.

daughter
routh

gah
bruises

taken
unconscious

hours,
taken home Wed-

nesday

Among buyers
Ful-to- n

Vaught

Plain

sood declared.
through

farmers

stock

to
Mr.

imrann

ftkwihm
Stewards

Elms
waffle,

church.supper
bejd,

during
meeting

when

swing

played

Bowling, Chlsholm.
.Norwooa.

Oddfellows Circle

To Meet in Levelknd
Thursday Night

OddfelIo-- s cireU
Lerelland tonight (Thursday).

circle comprised members
TlrtLfuM

elland lodges.
third degree confer
several candidates, pla-

ns discussed whereby
lodge Morton ad-

mitted circle.
Most members Ut-tlefit-

attend.

New Gymnasium
At Amherst School
About Completed

Work contraction
gymnasium Amherst al-

most completed, landscaping
grounds school

week Coffer, raper-Intendeo- t,

Kated. Repairs
school building made,

sidewalks placed
future, Coffer stated

riirub
bushes.

con-
structed under Public Work;
Administration, needed
Amherst long time, marks

other'step progress
little

Fifty Boys Start
Practice for Track
And Field Events

Approximately boys en-

tered track events
Monday. according
caeck-u-p week. They wark--j

di.ctiott Coa-

ches Sanders
ridge.

According Ch Saadr,
jn:rd bays,

spend Seely working
putting them excellent eondi--l

Uon."
Thoje taking include Curu.--1

Anderson, Boyd Glover, Donald Ja-rx- -5,

Othe!) Dunagin, Bilhe Ho'.der.

t

AUTO SERVICE STATION OPERATORS
FORM ASSOCIATION TUESDAY NIGHT

Max;e KeKsight, Johnnie Sparc.
Odett. Blsmg. Vtrjr..

Zimmerman, Jones,
Weaver. GraavilU Clark, iSeri Station aasociatfcm.

Bradley. AHea Hctaon,
Pryor Hasmons, Hammera,
Junior Walravea, Dewey ConaelL

Prankhn Patrick, Junior Ehm,
Hayaes
CarieM Tubbs, James Stokes,

RtVt, Herman
Verseal Cecil, Curtis
Landrum, James Elms,

Johnnie Lippard, Cahnn
oard. Winters. ftan

Carrm Praiey.
Baivs. iamiHar

Efton Tue-i-ay

pbonse Rexniek. offioera.
wrk

trade
Appeal IOr

Funds Made

appeal fsrtdt
Army

being made.
reporji. Esveioje

jcjwoI
effort

help needy

More families gnr
assistance Srougn

(Salvation Army,

every week.

ARE

A

OUR

P.

Automootte station oper-

ator! Crty Tiiefcr
asjht Lrsleflett

Loyd SeweU elecv presi--
dent; Houston, secretary-truassre-r,

SJth,
riee-secreta-ry.

Mthoa, Thoma Meaaaon, orgiosiais coamhtee

Neuecchwander,
Cottrell,

naaiadj jrroup made
EHon Haak, Uyd Yeary,

Bradley, Leon MeMasa.
sicsiar orgxni.tion
formed Lubbe-c-k.

Pimm Crockett, attended
nant, Glaxser. meetings Lubbock orgaarra-Duan- e

Ave-- s, or-Ki-

Graham, Luther ganBattons, prtsided
CUr--o Berkser. etiag pending election

aociaiion
terests practices

Xtra iaproe yrmt
Be

By SalvationArmy District Meetmg

Sarrxtxm
Captain Trsm-me-

dimribsted stu-den- t.

eomun-iry-.

February

assistance

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

CORDIALLY INVITED
TO ATTEND

AT OFFICEON

AT 2:00 M.
BY

orgaateed

ptiwtc

Of Aflis-Chahne-
Ts

Dealers Monday

district meeting AJie-Chal-a-

desieri tection
Hflton hotel, Piainview,

Monday right.
Jones, dealer, attended.

Gillies, owner Farhion
Dress Shoppe, returned Littk-fiel- d

Tuesday after rpending
w&ek-ea- d Hereford.

SDemonstration

Thursday, March 16th

CONDUCTED

Miss Mary Alice Crosson
HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR

WestTexas asCo.
GAS IS YOUR QWCK-OEANaWO-MICAL SERVANT
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

BRENTWOOD

(Continued from Story Page)

careful about the tompcraturo of
tho room. Of course don't let her
pet chilled. That is the prcatest
danger. No, 1 don't thtnk linr lunR3
arc Involved yet. Good cai-- and
rest and the right food will work
wonders."

"Doctor, my sister has been
away some time. She has just come
back. Do you think It will hurt
mother to know she has comet She
has been grieving to have her at
home."

"What Und is she? Will she wor

?

ry your mother, or will she bo a
help?"

"Oh, she'll be a help. She's ra
ther wondcrfull"

Ted stole a sudden shamed gla-

nce at Marjorie, with tho flicker of
a grin of apology in his young
face.

"Well, then, tell her about it by
all means, Joy never kills. Porhaps
you'd better wait till she wakes up."

Whon tho door closed behind the
doctor Marjorie had a sudden feel-
ing of let down as if she wanted
to sit down and cry with relief.

Betty's face was eager as she
came out into the kitchen. She
looked straight at Marjorie. Per

she sec Ted at first.
"Ho she have

all," she said with

Ted, got back. I've
been so I You went off

Any and you had
no last

"Aw, think I am? A

said Ted.
"I've been the soup hot

for sold it
is, She a bowl on tho
box and the bot
tle. too, ind a
of She set the

him.

TIRE SALE For 15 Days Only
From Friday, March 10

i .

Saturday,March 25

ATOM! STORE MAIN STREET

A 12

We Tires
ALSO WE INSTALL TAIL

PIPESAND

i Fuel

Gal. 5c

haps didn't
thinks maybe won't

after
relief.

"Oh, you've
worried

without breakfast,
dinner nightl"

whaddayn
softie?"

keeping
him," Marjorie. "Here

Ted." placed
brought thermos

"Thoro's coffee plate
things

before

S

"Goshl" said Ted
"Whero did you get nil this lay-

out?"
"You don't know, what's happen-

ed Bince you left, Theodore Gay! A

mlraclo has come, that's what!"
wild Betty. "We've got another sis-

ter, nnd she's just like Santa Claus.
She did it all!"

"Goshl" said Ted, wrinkling his
nice brows, "but I don't
think we ought to tnkc It."

"Well," said Betty, "I thought
so too, but I found out it was a
choice between that, and dying, and
she seemed to die with
us if wc did, so I let her have her
way."

CUT RATE AND ACCESSORIES

F0

PRICE OF

jk2W

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

pneumonia

sandwiches."

ON

dumbfounded.

mahogany

determined

AUTO PARTS

Marjorie felt a sudden lumn com
Ing into her throat that
tenrs nonr at hand. She felt so glad
to have got here in time before her
family starved to death1 How awful
to think they had been in such
straits while she feasted on the fat

So
I

Says C. S. Gross: "After Uiklng
Adla Tablets the pains aro gone
and 1 cat Try three
weeks Adla supply on our money
back

the land1

Fl5
etc

122

H

GUARANTEE

Sold With Written Months Bond

Mount
BATTERIES,

MUFFLERS

Special

actor

PATCHING

9c box

J COSDEN
Gasand

Aeroil
pennzoil

betokened

"Stomach Pains Bad
Could Hardly Work"

anything."

guarantee.

STOKES DRUG STORE

FLOWERS

PHONE

BATTERIES'
I 12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

i u.w n.
TSJC j I 24 MONTHS I

TUBE

nf tx.
HI 36 MONTHS GUARANTEE

$7.95 Ex

ExhaustHeaters
FOR MODEL "A" - "V-8-" AND CHEVROLET AT

HALF PRICE
We Extend To You A Special Invitation To Visit Our New Store On Main St.

Oil

SUPERIOR

--Dewaxi

AEROIL
Tractors

"MMniiiiiSiSiJ,,,,,,,,
raccuKMICK BROS.

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU-OWNTn-
wi DETAIL

MMB MAIN STREET. PHONE iS7incn.,

casionf,

J-- "" KATE AUTO PARTS AND i,..-- . " """""' nUMBEK , mm

'Ji

Extra Price

LUBRICANT

CONVENIENT P1

"Yhmhi,i

.y rfmf
h'&) - 5

'PHb ik t"

' ""

Nnnu,
SV
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LOCAL INTEREST
Ura E. B. Luco will

. Ssan vnCfltlon a vrcek.
"'" . . ,ur trailer house

ffl U ""- - j....
It near corpus uuuuk

IP" -- A
--tr ii

VI1C

I"" '..j thi nxtrcrac warm
'Slvcs, they will spend a

1ft .";.' I!... vWlted fri- -
ijoise Bwi"r"

L Sudan Sunday.

tvl D. Crosby, pastor of

t Methodist chuTch in Tulia,
to the home of llcv. . and

iflrvin B Norwood monany

o 0 Barrier and two chll- -

,ompanied Mrs. Barrier's
j. v-- trocKcw, w ..- -.-

feltf. to spena -

ttr.cr was i" "
to his nome iitjjii rnu

rnesdar ., , ,
tsA Mrs. K- - X" mcwwKiu
tfondav of last week from

E to Central and East Texas.
!'.. - ...n l.liJ hot nUtrr.
'

(fjrtrude Sanders, at Dallas,
,11, JlcCaslrtll spent uie wcck

iAtlr ion", UobDlc, jr., ana sara
htwitnU of A. & M. college.

(a. Hilton Jlcecc, roomer 01
r. A. Hemphill, arrived Satur

ate spend a week or more with
i.dtughtcr and son-in-ia- w nerc.

ind Mrs. John rorcner speni
Thursday until Monday at
w and other points in Cen- -

lleia.
C Grissom made a trip

ock Saturday.
F, A. Hemphill, who has

confined In the Paync-Shot--

H

fcr Spur.
fhe her sister,

Pa

i

ttd if .i...
sea foods "Bill"

loves serve
of

gave

I we very Blad to have Mr
Spur and wife to back homo. He has
Littlofiold. beon gone Mexico where he hati

Postmaster W D. T. Storey un-- an operation,
dorwent at the Littlef lold j Mr. Kixor from Lone Wolf
hospital Saturday, and is la visiting ills porenU, Mr. and Mm.
along nicely. He was able to return George Klrcr, at Hart Camp
to his home I Mrs. Itoyal i back home again.

of Whltharral con-- has been a friend d

the service at the Whitcface ' cral weeks.
Church of Christ Sunday at.both Mrs. Gretm gave little

and evening sen-ices-
. eon a birthday party last Wednw- -

r.mory Jones, eon 01 Mr, ana day.
Mrs. R. W. Jones, is located
at Fort Monroe, Vs., where he i

attending a school and
who was injured when str-

uck by a car several weeks ago, is
.ablo to be back in school. Rowill
Jones, who was painfully
in a fall from a beam feet high
to a floor about 10 days

at Goose crock, ig also re-

ported doing well as can be
will be the hospital

for quite a spell. He is also a son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jones for-
merly of Littlefield, but now of
Whitcface.

L B. Holt of Olton was in Little-
field attending to matter.
Saturday.

Manctl made a trip
to Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Dennis Jones son, Lddie
Rae, have both been ill and con-

fined then home for a week
with throats. Mrs.
Joneswas to be up around

home Saturday, but her son
was still obliged to stay in

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle
home from Midland, Mon-

day, where they had been on busi--

lojplul since Thursday, suf-- ncss since the Friday previous They
from u getting along came in to a message that
He to released from the ' their son, Pat, was ill with

I his. He since recovered.
r. and Mrs. Ted Royal of Olton A son was born to Mr .and Mrs.
te proud parents of a daughter Dale Jones at the Littlefield

March 2. The baby pltal 1, weigh--

been named "Carol Ann." ing six pounds, one ounce. He has
J H Herndon of AmhorrH been named Robert Dale. Both mo--

confined in the Payne-- ther and son arc getting along nic- -

11 r: p.tal since Fridny suf-- ely.
fron She ig Mrs. W. D. T. Storey had as her

be getting alone nicely, guest Saturday her sister. Mrs R '

. W Brown, superintendent at L. Bowers of Brownfield. j

Wut Texas Cotton mill, Miss Margaret visited hi' j

keen ccr.fined in a local hos--' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bandy.
for over a week taking treat-- near Seagravcs Saturday and Sun- - J

J Barnott left Thursday
ng at Lub--

met Mrs. Neal
Quuta.r, and accompanied her

Sunday Barnett went to

CrankyAbout

Steaks
BILL VALLES

5j - --.

von -- v...!
and let
a up. He to

who appreciate the best

PA FE GRILL

are
accompanied his Montgomery

to

surgery
getting

Tuesday.
Bill Garnett She visiting

Audry her
morning '

who

government
seriously

injured
22

concrete
ago,

as ex-

pected, but in

business

Hall business

to
strepticoccia

able and
her

bed.
Wayne re-

turned

flu, response
tonsil-Monda- y

has

y,

Wednesday .March

keen

pneumonia. re--
to

Oil Bandy

Enroute

Mr.

and

day. T. j
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Flynn wl,

leave Tuesday for a three weeks
visit with friends in Detroit, Mich.

will also visit Mrs. Flynn's I
They
sister, Mrs. Frank Hyatt, at Wau-

kesha, Wis., before returning to Lit- -
tlefiwld with a new Chevrolet mT--
ter coupe, from the factory in De-

troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Walker wa--

ited several days this week with
"friends in Cotter, Ark. i

Miw 2uby Kingery visited her'
parents at Plainview last week end.)I

Mrs. W. R. Weaver of Spur via
ited her brother, Leon McMmn,
here Monday. Mrs. Weaver a dis-

trict president of the Pannt-Tea- -j

ehehs association.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Chesher te '

turned Friday from a few da l' ,

it in Dallas. They were accompan
t

ied by Mrs. Cheshor's sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Char--!

lie Lync, ho returned to then--

home Monday.
ilrs. LoU Faye Trotter, librarian

in the City library h-- u been ill
and confined to her 'i- - e Mnc
Thursday.

Lavello Caraway, afcd o y ar?,
of AmheW Was admitted at the
Littlefield horfj-fi- . Monday

j

ing from pneumom'a, Slie . d3:ng
fne.

Miss Ruth Griff i t Mudent i.
Tech college, was brot,Thl hor.it b

her parenU, Mr an J Jlr Cunt
Griffin, Friday, suffering fonf J"U-r;t- ij

She was released W cdnii.a'ay

after satisfaclory improvement

GHOCERIESAT
Ecoiiefty Prices
You will find our merchandise right and our
prices reasonable. We appreciate your trade

and will treat you right

BRING US YOUR CREA-M-

We pay top prices for cream andi will I gladly ;

buy it in any quantity, riumjn, ..
vice TRY US!

DRIVE IN FOR AUTO SEVK-E-

hoped for.

Smith's Grocery
nnd SERVICE STATION

i,eTrftPlNCTYUMllsiw

i

HART CAMP NEWS I JunXor play to

The Hart Tamp school an
interesting program Thursday night

Myrl

A group of lady members of the
P.-- T. A. went to Spring Lake Sat-
urday to a P.--T. A. social.

Mr. Mahaffoy and family visited
Jake Rice and family Sunday.

G. C. Pratt and family from Am
herst visited J. C Hood and family
Sunday.

F. A. Jarnag' ind family from
Amherst vtaited '.ii parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. L. Jarnagin, Saturday
night and Sunday.

R. R. Fulfer and farallj from
Hale CentcT visited in the N L
Jarnagin home Sunday.

$$&&

V

y.

Be Presentedat
Amlierst Friday

A three-ac-t comedy, "Kverybed'i
Craxy Now," wa at Um
Amherst high school auditorium
Friday night, starting prompt! at
8. The cast included member of
the junior cIbm, and proceed
be used to help defray the expense
of the annual Junior-seni-or banquet,
to be held in April. J. N Donning
is director.

Mr-- . Audry Green w giving a
bridal shower honoring Mrs Hand
Bundle. Thursday, March 9.

The club met with Mrs. Chester
Mongomery last Thursday, tacked
one quilt and embroidered tea tow
els. Ten members and three runtors
were present Angel food cake, eof
fee and tea were served. The ner
meeting will be with Mrs. Conr-.-f
Mahaffey, Thursday, March 16

Helen Hood and Sherky Frank-
lin visited the chee factor

Saturday
Miss Agnea Mitchell spent N

week-en-d with her parent.

I !i i o i
1

tir-.- i r
6

25
For Thr-- Welu Only We Will Axcpt Your

Hen nd Roocter rn for Letter

We will alto pay attractiveprize each weeic for
bearUt ben aad rooetert brouyfit in dorrnf that
vreeic

You can pay up your ubcription or yovt can
tubteribc (or one or verl year in advance.

READ THE CONDITIONS AND TAKE FULL
ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXCEP-TIONA- L

All hens and roostersreceived by Ufe

in payment for will be turn-

ed over to a local produce firm who will
act as At the end of each week
cash prizes will be as follows:

Heaviest Hen (Any Breed)
Brought in During Week Prize $150

Leghorn Hen (Or Similar Breed)
Brought in During Week Prize $150

HeaviestRooster (Any Breed)
firought in During Week Prize $150

Heaviest Leghorn Rooster
(Or Similar Breed)
Brought in During Week Prize $150

ATTENTION FARMERS

STOCKMEN -- POULTRY FOLKS

at to

We earr. a compiet stock of
tented, dependable

HOG
and POULTRY

Only serunu and remedi that
have been tied and teeted is this
section are offered you at our
store Bo safe and turn get the
best It ccrta no more than

V. ndi

TboREXALL Store
"In Btume. for Your Health"

Phone 14

Try A LeaderWant Ad

13 V CI TV Iray our ouDscxipuon
The Lamb County Leader 1

EXTRA!

witn rouitrv.
THIS OFFER EXPIRES P.M.

SATURDAY, MARCH

Payment

OPPORTUNITY

WeeklyFrizes
subscriptions

judges.
awarded

Heiviest

Littiefield

et o e

EiQsl

How To Pay Your Subscription

The subscription price of the Lamb
County Leader is $1 per year in Lamb and
adjoining counties, and $1.50 per year
elsewhere.

Any of the following poultry will
as payment of a one year sub-

scription to the Lamb County Leader in
Lamb or counties:

One Heavy Hen Weighing 5 Lb, or
over, or . . .

Two LeghornHens (or Similar Breed)
Weighing a total of 6 Lbs. or over, or . . .

Three Roosters.
In the event that the Leader is to be

sent outsideof Lamb and adjoining coun-
ties, 50 centsmust be paid in cash.

ASK US ABOUT OUR SPECIAL CLUB

OFFER Magazines and Farm Publica-

tions Very Small Cost You.

SERUMS
STOCK

REMEDIES

or-

dinary

adjoining

LambCountyLeader
Littlefield, Texas

"The South Plains'GreatestWeekly Newspaper"

SPECIAL NOTE:

STOKES

EXTRA!

BRING YOUR POULTRY
DIRECT TO THE LEADER OFFICE

!"

FA

A .
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Clubs Women'sInterest - Social Events
PastMatronsAnd

Patrons Night To
BeObservedHere

'Tost Matrons and Patron'
Night" will bo observed by tho lo-

cal ', Chapter of Order of Eastern
Star Friday eronlng, when a ape-d-al

program la being arranged.
Members of the Lubbock, Level-lan-d

and Olton chapters have been
invited as guests of tho local group.

Miss Lincbey and
Alex Berry Wed at
Lerelland Saturday

The meuriAge of MIaj Latelne
Llndsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Llndsey of Hodges commu-
nity, Hockley county, and Alex
Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Berry, of Amherst, was solemnlxod
Saturday morning, Feb. 25, by Rev.
Alfred A. Brian, pastor of the Bap-

tist church, Lcvclland, at tho par-
sonage.

Tho bride waa reared- at Lam-
pasas, where she finished high
school, moving with her parents to
Hockley county, and making their
home for a time at Anton.

Mr. Berry was reared at Am-

herst, where he graduated from
high school, and near whero he Is

now engaged in farming.
After a wedding trip to various

points the couple will make their
home on their form near Amherst.

FriendsShower
Jones Families
After Fire Loss

As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Jones, who lost their homo and
furnishings recently m a fire, Mrs
Dec Chapman was hostess at a cov
ered dish luncheon end quilting
Tuesday of last week. Three quilts
were made and presented to the
honorees.

A quilting was also sponsored by
the Methodist ladles at tho home
of Mrs. W. P. Kirk, with Mrs. Kirk
as hostess, the some day, when fol
lowing a covered dish luncheon,
three quilts were also quilted.

Mrs. Wallace also entertained
honoring the Jones families at her
home in tho west part of town.
Friday afternoon, when a kitchen
shower was given, and a large ar-
ray of beautiful and useful gifts
presented to the honorees.

ff?7'7wIJ7Zjfyri
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And Your

HOME and

HEALTH

if
TO

SAND

if

you

1A1

WANT
SWEEP

THATS YOUR
BUSINESS

you don't
That's Our Business

M.O.HENDERSON
The Weather-Stri-p Man

Phone 57M
Littlefield Texas

CherryPio Queen

ii mmtf W I Him hi i'''1 ii I
CHICAGO. III. . . . Miss Ruby Hud-
son,. 16 year old girl of Smlthton,
Missouri, who was selected among
her competitors as tho best baker
ot cherry pies In America. MIsb
Hudson Is a Club girl. A com-
mittee ot a dozen or moro famous
cooking exports Judged the pics
bakod by tho finalists, who repre-
sented champions ot eight states.

Littlefield H. D.
yi v. ir -- l .vyiuo meets aj
Wilson Home

The Littlefield Home Demonstra-
tion club met in the home of Mrs.
M. J. Wilson Thursday, March 2.

Mrs. Perry, homo demonstration
agent, gave a demonstration on
white butter cakes.

Kveryone U sorry to know Mrs.
Beryl Miller has moved.

The club is giving Mrs. Miller a
handkerchief shower at next meet-
ing, which will be in the home of
Mrs. Birkelbach.

Among those present were: Mes-dam-

T. M. Dorman, L. L. Mas-sengil- l,

K. L. Dyers, Blrkclbnck,
Bradley, members, and a visitor,
Mrs, George Blrkelback, and the
hostess, Mrs. Wilson.

Monthly Workers
Conference Meets
With EnochsChurch'

Tho monthly workers conference
of West Plains Baptist association
met Tueday, Feb. 28, with the Bap-
tist church of Enochs. Seventeen
of the 23 churches of the associa
tion were representednt the meet--1

mg.
The theme of the meeting was

"Mobilizing our forces for n revival
During This Year.'' Tho following
pastors spoke during the day: E. H.
Dickerson, Sudan; F. B. Hamilton,
Muleshoe; C. T. Jordan, Earth; F.
N. Allen, Anton; L. S. Jenkins, Ai'i-hurs- t.

Kev. A. C. Huff, dittrict mis
sionnry, brought the Msrmon at the
morning hour .

The following members of local
BapUt--t church attended the meet-
ing: Mrs. Pat Boone, Mrs. Andrew
McGchce, Mrs. Lena Howard, Mrs.
Carl Smith, Pastor Boy Shahnn.

Next meeting will be held with
the Crrclcback Baptist church on
Tuesday, March 28.

Interesting Program
Given in Assembly J

Tuesday Afternoon i

Strauss Adkinson nddrccd the
Littlefield hltrh chool i,tutint.a In
general assembly Tuesday after--'
noon, Feb. 28, when he discussed
the subject, "What the high bbol
graduate learns the first yenr outl
of school." He stressed the tact I

that students bhould take ndvun--,
tage of every opportunity while in
school."

Dresses and sun nulls uir mn.i.
cled by small boys and girls, from'
2 to 5 years of age, on the stage,
completing projects of tho second,
year home making classes.The gar- -
menis were made In closj, und the
style show met the approval of all
tho studont body. Mrs. Nlrui Young
Is the teacher.

Radio Program
Given by Syble
Ann Club Feb. 22

Feb. 22, 1939, tho Home Making
club of WhlUiarrn! had a joint ra-di- o

program with the FFA boys.
The program was broadcasted nt
2:15 over KFYO, Lubbock.

The history of the club was giv-
en by Clara Throckmorton1 and 'the
works of the club was given by
Lodema Garnett.
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PRINCESS LINE
The princess line will be smarter

than ever for spring, so you'll en-
joy this dress as much later on aj
you do right now. And during tho
coming, very feminine season, well
all be wearing touches of lace nnd
frills, as in this design (8112) nt
the sleeves and deep V neckline.

A dress like this will send your
morale soaring, because It will givo
you the happy satisfaction of look-
ing your most charming. And it'i
so easy to makel For this choose
thin wool, flat crepe or silk print
It's a pattern you'll repeat timo and
again, in different matenolH and
colors.

Pattern No. 8412 is designed for
sixes: 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42.
Size 1G requires 4 5-- 8 yards of 39-in-

material and I 3-- 1 yards of
lace or pleating.

Pattern 8415 It's a perfect
sweetheart of a little dresss, with
its heortshaped pockets, full skirt,
puff sleeves, snug basque and round
collar. 8116 is practically guaran-
teed to make any small girl look
and even act her sweetest!

Pattern No. 8116 is designed for
sizes 4, C, 8, 10 and 12 years. Sre
C requires 2 8 yards of 39-inc- h

matt-rial- ; 2 yards of braid; 1

yards ribbon for sash; 2 yard of
contrasting for collar and cuffs.

(Enclose this coupon-bo-x with
your pattern order. J

Paper

Town

State
Send 15 cents In coin (for cach
pattern desired) together with
your NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-TER- N

NUMBER and SIZE.
Pttricia Dow Pattrn

I IIS Fifth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

IMPORTANT Be sure to fill
in the full nnme of your newspaper,
town and state In tho box above
when ordering patterns.

Week of Prayer
At First Baptist

WpoV nt T.... t- - II .if..-.- .. . . iujci iur iioiiiu Jilt-- 1
bions was observed at tho First Bap--
wsi cnurch last week, when a meet-
ing was held each afternoon.

The various circles of the W. M
XJ. had charge of tho program each
day. The offering was taken

Methodist Choir to
Present Easter
ContataApril 9

Tho choir of the Methodist chu- -'

rhc is sponsoring an Easter contn--'

to, entitled "Calvary," which wilt
be presentedSunday evening, April
n, ut me cnurcn.

The group is meeting twice n
week for practice.

Telephone No. 27 for offico sup-plie- s,

office forms.

Training School for
Methodist Workers
At Sudan This Week

Training school for Methodist

church workers for tho Western
zono U being hold at Sudan this
week.

Tho session opened Sunday nft-orno-

at 3 o'clock, and will con-

tinue each day through Friday.
Included In the Western zone aro

Littlefield, Amherst, Sudan, Mule-sho- e,

Bula, James and Earth chtf-rche- s.

The does to bo taught Is "The
World Mission of tho Christian 'Re-

ligion," by Rcr. Uel D. Crosby,
pastor of Tulla.

Local Auxiliary
Members Are Guests
Of Lubbock Group

Tho members of the Littlefield
American Legion auxiliary were tho
gucsta of tho Lubbock unit of tho
Legion auxiliary at the Legion hot,
Lubbock, Monday night.

Mrs. Klein Smith, who has trav-
elled extensively In Europe, mado
a talk on "Cr ndltlona in Germany."

Among th-- e attending from Lit-

tlefield were: Mrs. T. L. Matthews,
Mrs. 3. T.vSWtjet, Mrs. Neol A.
Douglass, and daughter, Krnn, and
Mrs. 0. Kt WWalL

31 1. fJ

... in fuuitturc, the
best Is by far tho
cheapen. We expect
to build this business
up by featuring

of dependa-
ble quality at the
fairest possible
consistent with
ity.

Oyster Supper Is
by

Legion Auxiliary

An oyster supper was sponsored
at Olton Friday evening by tho
American Legion Auxiliary.

Following the supper, which was
held at tho Legion hut, "42" was
enjoyed.

Ovor 100 persona are reported
to have attended.

Sam Hutson and Sid Hopping at-

tended from Lhtleflcld.

Boosters Young
People's Meeting
At Amherst Thursday

A meeting of tho BoostersYoung
Peoplo union of the Methodist chu-

rch was held at Amherst Thursday
night, when the following from Llt-Uofle- ld

attended: Rev. Marvin Nor-
wood, pastor, and Maxlne
Cach, Maxlne Williams, Vebnaria
BoykJn, Florino Newberry, Ad s,

and Allene Yarbrough, and
WaKacll Gtvcns, Johnnie Lepord,
Alvia and Carlos Tubbs, Jlmmia
Baird, and Kendrick Cosh.

The next union meeting will bo
held at Bula April 13.

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.

First Showing
of beautiful

. . .
2 3

in Wemhi

Texas. -U- P- r
than the ec-o-d. m M

The weight of co!lirlria k. t. .

Gretrsf said, Hnf n ... ' '
charts of of T

aa co-e-ds ehowed
Texas girls were at lcut 1below tho naUon.i "m:

Texas fitshmufj
a i 7-- o iu ana )Khj He
nda.

per cent of the jK
tnris are flv nanm .

and i? tv.. i . ...
Uaat 10 under weight, J. Wl, uiu average 01 121 JWmJ

MRS. HOSTl

to STUDY CLUB
The Study club

with M t
as leader of the Texu

gram. Perry wd
wore

1939 JpWgr
rm)

new its large selection of mod

ern, and cover. Every piece or suite, is the very latest

in its line. You will find things foremost
makers of quality Come in and see the very newest for

room in the house.Our prices and will you.

QUALITY

mer-
chandise

prices
qual--

Sponsored

Misses

new

LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

and Piece Suites
Studio and

Divans
Chairs

and Tables
Rockers

Pull-U- p and Button
Back Easy Chairs

Coffee
and Etc

Girls

Ave. Lifetime Furniture

Lighter

NorthernGirl,

Au.Ttin,

V.2.indlrectore
average

throughouti,2!.?.S
weight Unlrenlty

freshman

"average"

Sixty-on- e

welehL
pounds

FRANK ROGERS

iuwum
Amherst

Tuesday afternoon
Rogers

Mcwames
hostesses.

A Solid
Carload

JustUnpacked
LittlefieloVs furniture store proudly presents

quality furniture floor
beautiful, sturdy from America's

furniture. things
every terms please

Couches

Occasional

Flatform

Tables, Smokers
Lamps,

Texas

;pheip

Than

SERVICE

You may expect from

us tho utmost In 6r-vic- e

and Attention

When a fate I w4"
we have merely bep"

to servo you. ETery

transaction moit w

continuously
tory to each customer

HART-THAXTO-
N

Littlefield

s
-- '
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(OPE WALKING, EMBALMING CATS,

i OCCUPATIONS OF STUDENTS

(6 WAY IHKUUliH 1HXA5 "U"

Ninety-- LPTexM.

of Jobj rnnjjlng
.. walking to embalm--

Lire performed by Unl- -

,f,.ii students who are
for ay through coIIok.

4 r 41.. I In I.cenv "i -iJrt jxr
Ljl 000 students earn wi
,f their expcrua, with an
Donthljr income oi ;v.
ad jtudcnla arc worKing

rcHere fffl

Eh.v j
9 ' '&1'

SBW1I Like 'Em!
JUMrica' emarteet cwetaaa.
I Handrede l new pat-Ct- at

la today and ehooee
ui Mtiiiactton guana--.

!

ITLL LIKE THE
EW LOW PRICES!
f Cleaning and Press--

Expertly Done!
5H AND CARRY

50c
(PIain)"Il50c

tery Service 65c
Use Luster-Shee-n

VINS

one

TAILORS

AMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

D&y Night 64
aaaaaaaaaW -a- VaTa

I j&afirttfaliUaBK
V" litwHHaBtatatal
ft. ' vHHHHHBv
yikflPiLIL&atf

Mash,

(any LittlefieW

fomen Say . . .

"I DO MY LAUN- -

? Uav ikin ciuci"
In a tot, ttuffy

baiamant it a iking of
pat for modern woman.
Tfcay elmpir pWoaa number
197 and Ut ut the ret.
Sva your trangta and
Wlik tkU aasy way. It'i
NOT emHRMiv!

on National outh AdminUtartion
projects and an additional 1,000
are employed in part-tim- e Job by
Austin merchant.

Dean Amo Nowotny, director of
the student employment bureau, lis-

ted 36 positions that ho thought
university students could fill. Ap-
plicants showed, however, that they
were proficient at 65 other types
of work.

The most unexpected Jobn were
thoso aa funeral directors, gasline
workers, tool drawers, tree surge-
ons, cotton buycM, cheese maker!",
tightropo walkers, bollermakcrs,
beekeepers,pneumatic hammer op-

erators and concrete mixers.
In addition, two boys are em-

balming and selling cat? to zoology
KtudenU' experiment;) and a girl
manufactures and sells costume
Jewelry in her spare time.

j ProposeAdding
Three Stories to
State Capitol

A house of representatives com

mlttea decided after a survey of
rentals paid by the state In Austin
that a state office building, advo-

cated by Former Gov. James V.
Allred, might be a saving proposi-
tion. Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel said
before taking office that he pre
ferred to "cut out" part of the
agenciea occupying the offices.

On investigating committee found
that Austin real estate dealers col-

lect 1129,000 a year from the state
and that one building costs more
than $60,000 a year to rent.

One suggested a remedy, without
eliminating any agencies or build-

ing a separate office m

to add two or three more floors to
the four-stor- y state capltol. Propo-

nents of this plan believe $1,000,-00-0

might be diverted from the
county and district road bond fund
surplus to provide for all renting
departmentsat the capitol.

ID --IE!
WAM tivs Uft IAb

64 r

t.iui. r

We Receive Eggs

For Hatching

Saturdayand

Wednesday

SULT

Wo specialize in the bet
chicks that will develop in-

to profitable winter layers.

Complete line of poultry feeds and supplies, Including Chick
Starter, Egg Mash, Growing Oyster Shells, Chick Grains,

uroouers, Feeders,Fountains and everything lor raising cm- .-

LITTLEFIELD HATCHERY
"RIGHT HERE IN BUSINESS 12 YEARS"

SUtIok
toa

do

building,

Phone

4 Economical Sarrlcoa

R. A C. Damp WaaK

Budget Bundle
BacbeW Servio

AI.FIalted Senrlce

R. & C. Laundry

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Tech Students Favor
Plan to Train 20,000
Civilian Reserve Pilots

Lubbock. Students are
at Texas Technological col-leg- o

and are expressing their in-
terest in the plan of the civil Aero-
nautics authority to train 20,000
civilian reserve pilots annually for
national defense. President Clifford
D. Jones has given assurance of
favorable consideration by the col-
lege of th suggested plan.

Men student in a class in voca-
tional guidance have written to
Congressman George Mhan indors-
ing the student aviation training
plan which would be available in
3300 school throughout the nation
if a progmm recently recommended
by President Itooscvelt is approved
by the congress.

Representative student opinion a
exprencdin the letters to Congress-
man Mahon reads as follows:

"The proposal for training in n --

ation haj created much intirtt on
the campus. ... I have hoard

boy say they would take .

ation if it were Inaugurated. . . .

An advantage of aviation training
at Texiw Tech U that there is plen-
ty of smooth country for forced
landings. ... As a student who.'
interest lies in the field of aviation,
I am in favor of training student
aviatlors. . . . Climatic and geo-
graphic conditions in Lubbock are
favorable for aviation training. . . .

Aviation courses in college would
be beneficial for the cause of na-

tional defense. ... An aviation
course at Tech would be an incent-
ive to patriotism and a service tor
the youth, of thin section. . . . The
location of Tech would be ideal for
the placement of an air corps
its compus is as large as any in
the United States. . . . Tim pro-
posed plan to make TVvm Ttv.il ..
student training center for avia-
tion has great posnibilitiej- - --out of
its enrollment of 2,300 men stu-
dents, many would take the

"Too Bad They Didn't
All Freeze,"Some
Folks Would Say

Kl Paso, Texas. UP When
15 of the city's parking meters
were twisted out of shape and pull-

ed nlmost off .their posts', the-- police
departmenthad a puzzle.

Finally an amateur scientist dis-

covered that rain, entering through
the coin slots, had been collecting
for three years, and that when the
temperaturedropped to 17 degrees
tho water froze, the expansion dis-

lodging the nietels. Bars of ice
three and a half feet long and
three inches in diameter were taken
out of the shafts.

To prevent a repetition of the da-

mage, holea were bored at the base
of the posts to allow the water to
drain out.

BreatheFreely
Teople Ibsl use BROWN'S NOSOl'EN
nerer hii Hopped up litail. Instant
relief from HAY FEVEU, ASTHMA tad
HEAD-COLDS- . Guaranteed.Price $1.00

''palaceDRUG CO.

BRING IN YOUR OLD

SHOES and BOOTS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

MADE LIKE NEW AT

George'sShoe Shop
Acroaa Street From

Hicgiribothatn-Bartlet-t

Watch, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing

I Solicit Your Bualncii and

Guarantee Satlifaction

J. I. Wingfield
In Palace Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD

OIL
LEASES and

ROYALTIES

BOUGHT and SOLD

Kcithlf y & Co.

Littlefield, Texas

LEGISLATORS' MAIL
INCREASING

Legislators mail has almojt dou-
bled since the last session of the
Texas legislature. Tho governor's
radio appeals and transactions tax
cause many to write to their repre-
sentatives; but by far th biggest
flood of mail has concornod tho
proposed increaso in the 7,000-poun-d

truck load limit.

Paul Whiteman
To Direct Band
From Saddle

Fort Worth, Texaa. UP Paul
Whiteman, "King of Jazz," is go-
ing to try directing his band from
a saddle.

John 11. Davis, general manager
of the Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock show, said that White-ma-n

would enter the show arena
at 19 performances of the rodeo,
riding a hore, and would remain i

on the horv while he directs tho
orchestra.

Whiteman will wear a big hat,'
boots, ipu.-- s and chaDS. The exno--

'

sitlon will open March 10.

Orientals Better
Students Than
Americans

El Paso, Texaj. UP Orient-al-a

make better studentj than the
iverage American, according to Dr.

B. B. Atwood, Jr., visiting DfJtruc-to- r
at the Texaa College,of Mines,

He taught a year irTa junior high
school in Hawaii, ho hfu a ba.sij

FTTBa
Not now

. . . thanks to Black-Draoz-

Often that
droopr, tired feeling la caaud
by corutipation. on everyday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with 1. Try h f'n o'i
f j able medicine that sim-

ply makes the lazy colon go
bac; to wori and brings
pro relief. Just ult

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

"An old friend
of the family

rf$:t,-- i

for j
j. y bj IS

for comparison. He-- says tho rea
son Orientals are better students

eaaaB
I W

GOOD
VOOD,

f
? :- ,- Beret

yiu"P

vrwmv

AND

Agent PHONE

You Good, Pure Seed

--1 HAVE THEM

You Just
-T-RY

A LINE OF

Thursday, March' 9, 1939

U that they have more patience and
will work harder.

Sizzling Steaks . . . Nice
Plate Lunches . . . Tasty
Sandwiches. . . Pies!

SPECIAL CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY

SUNDAY

ROY

Operating
LON'S CAFE

DAILY SERVICE

LTITI1FIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST SUDAN

Truck Line
WELDON PRUETT, 33

vfimk

CUNNI

Cheap

GILBERT

OVER-NIGH- T

GRAHAM

Of You Do!

WHY WASTE IT PAY-
ING FANCY PRICES
FOR TRACTOR FUEL,
GAS AND LUBE OILS!

We specialize in contract
quantities at contract pri-

ces. We sell petroleum
productsand deliver right
to your farm or ranch.

MOTOR & FUEL CO.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Highway 7 Littlefield

NOW OPEN
NEW LOCATION ON PHELPS AVE.

Crockett Bldg. 3rd Door From Highway

Want

Want Something

ELSEWHERE

COMPLETE

Course

TEXAS

FULL LINE OF

Bulk and Package

GARDEN SEED
AND

PLANTS

StateCertifiedGrainSorghums
CottonSeed- Corn - Peas-Beans-Et-c.

CUNNI

STORE

SEED STORE

LITTLEFIELD
JustPbone197 PHELPS AVENUE
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Littlefield. Lamb County. Texas

COOKING SCHOOL

AT asCO. OFFICE

NEXT THURSDAY

Mary Alice Crosson
Be in Charge

of Event

Will

Mary Alice Crosson, Home Serv-
ice Director for the West Texas
Gas company, will conduct a Cook- -
lnp demonstration, next Thursday
nt the offices of the gas company.
The lecture and demonstration is
scheduled to start at 2 p. m. Mlas
Crosson will visit the homes of Gas
Appliance users in the city, before
the date of demonstration,and aid
wem in tneir cooking problems.
She request that the visitors feci
free to consult her and ask ques-
tions. Miss Crosson' says that she
attributes the success of her dem-
onstrations to the fact thnt Hiav
arc informal affairs and tho home--
makers discuss their problems with
her rather than attend a formal
lecture.

COTTON CENTER MAN
SUFFERS INJURY

F. H. Sagereer, 88, Buffered a
compound fracture of the right hip
Wednesday morning, March 1, when
he fell at his home near the Cotton
Center community. Mr. Sagerser
was brought to the Payne-Shotwc-lJ

hospital in Littlefield, where he If
being treated.

Telephone No. 27 for office sup-
plies, office forms.

Stroke

from page one)

man 22 years of age camo to Tex-
as, making his home In Montague
county for many years, or until
five years ago. For the post five
years he has made his home with
his sons, C. H. and H. A. Collins of
Littlefield.

Frt Wife. PL.
Deceased was united' fn marriage

to MISS Dicv Maddov. wtin o--

22 years of age, to ,. which . unlpn
were Dorn two chlldrcp, a boy and
a girl. The boy grew' to manhoo-- i

but preceded his father in death Si
1926. The daughter is now Mre.
EH Vowel!, who. Uvea, near Ofcla-Jiom- a

City, Okla. Mr. Collins' first
wife only lived seven years.
' Mr Collin, next married Miss
Mellk Maddox, a young Jady by
tho some name, but no relation. To
this union were born four children,
two eons and two daughters. The
girls, who were twins, are both de-
ceased. Mrs. Dovie Bandy died in
" "a rs. Lwjjy Vaughn died
in 1904. The sons ore C, JL and
H. A. Collins, who make their home
near Littlefield. Mr. Collin's second
wife died in 1888.

Marrt4 Mr. MorrUov in 1902
Mr. Collins Married Mrs. Sarah

Morrison In the year 1902. This
union was severed by her death in
isms, since this time, with the ex-
ception of one year, the father has
made his homo with his sons, C. H.
ond H. A. Collins of io miles nor-thea- st

of Littlefield.
Also surviving deceased are two

Mrten, Mrs. Mellle. Him r rv- -
ton .Texas, and Mrs. Susie Phllliw
of Oklahoma, Innd one brother

il

(Continued

BalanceIn
20 YEARS

xou can build a 12900
ftomo approximately
oju carta nnu ji7.Cn mon-
thly on a 20-o- basu.

(Plus Tuxe and
Inuranc)

,j

irfSDi 2&L-- m"' vmWW

Homer Hall

(Continued From I'nge 1)

all of thi nennlo. and will hnvn nog r .. .

personal issues, involved or to be
involved.

I will support any and every
Public Improvement which is wor-

thy and worthwhile to the city as
a whole.

I stand for keoplnc taxes nnd
lh

l m iiiuuuu iiiuiiuh; iu Bfjuuavr tins
tax rates as low as is program, and have Mr. Wiley as her
uussiuiu anil meaire mvscn 10 uuesi lor inc uuv.

my best to keep the Mr. Wiley the lo
the Citv crovcrnment in everv de
partment, as low as possible, and

always dc interested in Know
ing that the 100 cents of
valuo for everv dollar which it sdc
nds, in both supplies and in serv-
ices.

I will appreciatethe support and
the influence in behalf of mv can
didacy of every man and woman in
tho city, and it will be my endea-
vor, when elected, In return for
that support to try at all times and
in possible ways to make of our
city, a Bigger, Better, Cleaner,
More Healthful, and Happier place
to live and to make all of our citi
zens a Good Home and Home City.

Thanking you in advance for
your

Yours,
HOMER HALL

(Continued from page one)

as to the so that they
may in turn Inform the people of
inotr community and assist them In
making for FHA loan.

' 40 attended the
meeting, with 24 out-of-to- vis-itor- s,

including from
Amherst, Sudan, Levelland, and
Odessa.

Wm. H. Jr., state direc mB on the the wire,

.., t.- i .,.
gages on homes in Texas have been
accepted for insurance, amounting
to as of Dec. 30, 1938.
Ho said that October, 1938, showed
a volume increaseof 27 1 nor rnt
over 1937 and indications poi-
nted to a far greater increase in
home building during 1939.

Cirn
Eligibility ronimino nt tv.

Dorrowcr, property and location
were explained by Mr. Raley, who

the of se-
lecting a suitable location or build-
ing site with desirable
features upon which to build a new
home.

It was pointed out a bor-
rower with a good credit rating and
sufficient Income obtain an
FHA loan for twr , nf ..
appraisedvalue from a private len--

wnw! or guarantee the repayment
of the mortgage fundB.

The term of the loan, in cases
valued not more titan

6,000, not to exceed 25 with
maximum Interest m c ......

Wi ". i... , . . i
vv..fc F.ui. x- - per eent mutual mort-gage insurancenremiiim nn h ..
standing monthly balance.

considerable interest the FHAplan was indicated by the large
number of questions during
the oDen forum

.. :,n """ insper-- respect.

-

LAMB

dealers, realtors and
of financial institutions.

Hundred

(Continued from page one)

Morgan Layficld, director of the
Littlefield band, stated thnt nil tho-

se present received much benefit
frnm Iho rlfnlr. nnH Inrnl firhnhl

absolutely!

do expensesof! complimented

win
city gets

all

consideration,

FHA Meet

requirements

applications

Approximately

representatives

$35,311,125

that

Requirement

emphasired importance

neighborhood

Four

cat bund inomhors. dpclnrinp thntn
they made good hosts and hostesses
lo tne 400 visitors and were mak-
ing much progress in band work
under the leadership of Mr Lay
field.

Grand finale of the clinic way
the concert Friday night at the
high school auditorium, given by n
completely instrumentedband, mndc
up of selected members of all bands
present and directed by Mr. Wiley
There were 8C players this con-
cert .A large attended this
program, composed of those neonle
who appreciatethe band music, and
are interested in the finer arts.

Bands present were Slaton, led
by Jim Ncvins: Lnmcsa. led hv Con.
way King; Lubbock, led by H.
Anderson; Floydada, led by M. T.
Camt :Post. led bv W. M. Shoo,
herd; Clovis, led by.HJjVuBartpn;'
Hereford, led by Ralph Smith; Lv-cllan-

led by H. M. Daugherty;
Brownficld, led by L. S. Cavaness;
Portalcs, led by Howard Braun-fiel- d:

and Littlefield. led hv Mnr.
gan Layficld.

FarmersUrged

'Continued from Paife One)

intendent, declared Tuesdny morn'
ng.

SUrt Stringing tli Wire
Work was started Tuedny morn

torJlktnZi stringing of

istration, reported that 9.010 mort. i...jw iuniiiieu.'u.

that

can
90

property

Uro Wlrlnr of Hou.
"At the last minute people w II

decide to wire their houses but the
electricians will be buy elsewhere,'
Mr. Woodall warned. 'And we want
to urge people living on tho lines
at present to get their houses wired
now and not keep putting off until
the last minute."

Below is a letter sent the local
KKA official. The "A" section
means the project that la already
underway, and the "B" application
means uw extra 80 miles.
"Mr. O. K. Woodall,
Lamb County Electric Cooperative,
Inc.
Littlefield, Texas

Refer to: Texas 69 A Lamb
Texas Jl Ijimh

Dear Sir:
This will acknowledge receipt of

ernment agency to under--

of
at

years

in

asked

in
crowd

A.

S9

agrees lie COnStrUrt)-- n rnnrf .r
your project Indicates that approx-
imately one-ha- lf of the prospective
members
lines must haw signed,foj- - ieryice
before the contract was executed,
You are to be commended for this
exceuene wonc.

Final decision and nrilnn nn ........
B application is being delayed and
will depend to a certain extentupon how manv mmhw. -- t u
1tn-- '. ." --""'k mu
....vo 4 ,our a secxion tak trv

Mr. .
e moment Vur nes are readyu

od in WednS.?? '
wnal Jt.?,eW

purpose of mnHnc n -- i i made n thl" "

r

.

wJiU,seu a lor reslden--a ii Verv t,i v

for

--..vr rxanuning Division.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO WE
CAN HEPYOU ALL THE WAY TOMDS
Anumtui'MJKOWN...!

Down Payment FREE SERVICE

Act Now-Tod-ay

Foxworth Galbraith
Uttlsfield, Texas

ftdjace0t..toourrproposed

BUILD

LUMBER
CO.

COUNTY LEADER

representatives

UtUekld

h rirai V'

ILITTLEFIELD'S

,.,,. . 'if trl-T- rf

r i" r 1 ill Ti ii r iiirl

I - lt "

I WaVPI!B9t8Br' 0. aisv

2 PoundBox

IIllQcl
Crackers

POLISH
Oil Glow Liquid .
COCOA
Genuine Hard Water, 6 Fot
PANCAKE SYRUP--""
H Gal

BEANS."
Gebhard'i, 3 For -- .
TOMATOE-S-
No-- 2tf Cans, 3 For ..
APPLESAUC-E-
No. 2 Cang, Muaselman'a
POTTED
2 For
VIENNA SAUSAGE-"- "
Can .
TOMATOPUREE"""
6 Caaa

STRmGIJE'BiS
MIm Lou Fancy Whole

.wf

2nd To
3 or 6 Can

and

Shop
Here
First

2

AND

NEW

I

UNCLE WILLIAM
Vacuum Pak

CoUn Bantam

CORN
WhoU Kernel.

10c
UNCLE WILLIAM

vetoed

MILK
Guarantd Nona

Laria Small

19c
BRIGHT EARLY

COFFEE
POUND

17Jc
K.C. Baking

Powder
OUNCES

17c

-t- ,K,..--,..- hi

'v

i

THH

JSijyrchg
BIGGEST BUSIEST MARKET

I I

SHOE

SOA-P-

SPICED

MEAT

ITS SPRING AT RENFRO's
rresh lowers, Fruits and
A Heaping, Big TruckloadfS PThe Rio Grande Valley Wn I a

f -. ...
r? n rm .

D.i.i.. .d .ii th. olh,P :'. a
riy ma Kt full viw nd re,b J S UHSpring Glories. Nttw

READ TKE LIST nc .. ..
AND GREENS WMJ im!
YOU FRIDAY MORWlNcT

Spinal. Fort Ik4 iZ. n'1 JH pJ
coll, Art!holct. AyocJ p.I.i tnd,TS Br,

Ml. SproutsEff P., B.i, pl?nJn
Cau Iflow.r. Okr. P-..-U- np." CW
Rhubarb, ColUrda, LD..U, Fr..h Onion., R?diiW

P
r

pp,.,, .rap,lrttll, o, U-- XS

Cabbage
EXTRA SPECIAL, LB. ..

CARROT-S-
3 Bunches

BANANA- S-
Special, Dot, ..

Strictly No. 1 RED SPUDS

10 Lb.. .
Sack

ORANGE-S-
Sunklrt, Dot. .
APPLE-S-
Wineaap, Dot. ....

90
25C
290
200
250
100
50
50

250
100

FOUNTAIN

SPfcCJALS
FROZEN MALT

CLASS

10t
MALTED MILK

2 for 250
Winga, and

Avalon
CIGARETTES

2 pkgs. 250
Brvm't Delickml

CHOCOLATES

100b.

1c

-1-9c

.$1.75

fagasssdraigf
imUseUtelit
DATE PUDDIN-G- Ci
Morton iroun. r. t? &hJt
SALAD DRESSING 1tQuart

OAT-S- f fill
Family Sl. t y. tu A1
BRAN RAKES--" titVost'B 40 Per Cent, 8 Pki M$J
VANILU WAFER-S- ffl((

MarketSpecials
OLEOJb. 10
PORK SAUSAGE, lb 9f
SUGAR CURED SLICED

BACON W
BEEF ROAST, lb. i
DOG FOOD, 6 for W

UJptCi irf M i :l-- i

w?
ILITTLEFIELD'S BIGGEST AND BUSIEST MARKETi
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hFSDNNINGHAM ESTABUSHES SEED

hrej.

nDENS FOR RITSINPW QATIlDnAV

hnnmRhnm has establish--.

.i... fnr thin season in

aiier.

1 IIVK.
Avenue, sec--, cn Phelps

.w formerlv occupied
.!.u UntJrv & Electric.
vned for business Satur--

..i.i.dim h.iu on hand a
jjnt of Bceda, including
iied grain sorgnums,bot
tom, peas, Deans, etc.,

I line of bulk and pack--
. ( nnH nlnnts.
atojham has always been
! in all problems relating

InnGHoiSE

tin pee

M '39

"9tots"

(OR

iTIRGHOUSE

Mt with Meat--
eepor to keep your

ti treiher and
nger.

I'iSt with a Truo--

tmp Control to elim- -
to guoiiwork from

wigerator tompera--

W f with an Eiecto--
jubo tray to mako
Bmoval of ico cubos

rA L in ntu n ? 4

peration. Tho largest
fuQr nvnr nljirnrJ in

IrlO rAirinnpAtnr inrtnc.
fry waj won by Wost--
rgnouso on oconomy
None.

fat with an all
fealedstool cabinotto
B've qroatcr stronath
M insulation.

'tot with, a Hum!--

grower to keep more
'fuits oncl voaotablos
gardenfresh" lonqor

M-- i a higher degree
J numidity.

Wet liormoticfllfv
oalod unif with a

'orcod draft eoolinq
yTBM to givo greater

a tasror froozing ca--

"WIV.

: "'' a rWr
JWtithishouif coiiltnua
"t (be hact tnr MO A,,v

Woyee trill be fieri to
loin in full any of tbt
f llent.

tos-Ne-w Mexico
ilitUi. 604HftOHf

4i.fc

to tho government farm program
Ho was instrumental in organizing
Uie State Certified Seed Growers
association some 10 year ago, and
for a number of years was srerc
tnry of this organization.

He was also for some time direc-
tor of Texas State Seed Breeders
association, comprising all the bree-
ders of the state, including corn,
cotton, wheat, oato and alfalfa. At
the last meeting in Austin he was
elected as nt of tin as-

sociation.
Last season Mr. Cunningham ..

tablished hb seed business in tho
rear of Piggly-Wiggl- y building, di
continuing when the season closed

FarmersMay Stay
Within Their 1939
Acreage Allotments

College Station, March 0. Price
adjustment, ot "parity" payment
rate, announced recently by the
AAA, make it possible for Texas
cotton, wheat and rice producers
who stay within their 1939 acreage
allotments to get more than $30,-000,00-0.

The rates are: Cotton, 1.(5 cents
a pound; wheat, 11 cents a bushel;
and rice, 12 cents a hundredweight,
or 19 cents a barrel.

Price adjustment payments, v

ch arc in addition to "conserva-
tion" payments at rates previously
announced, arc made on the 1939
normal yield of each producer's ac-

reage allotment, for cotton, wheat
or rice.

A producer forfeits his right of
such a payment if he produces on
any fraction of an acre more than
his acreageallotment, George Slau-
ghter, chairman of the Texas ag-

ricultural conservation committee,
cautioned.

Counting both price adjustment
and conservation payments, tho to-

tal payments to be made to cotton,
wheat and rice producing partici-
pants in tho 1939 program are:
Cotton, 3.0 cents a pound; wh'-n- t

28 cents a bushel; and rice, 22
cents n hundredweight, or 35 centi
a barrel.

"With prospects of large world
production in each of the three
crops, and an uncretaln market for
1039 in every case, it is reasonable
to suppose that most Texas farmers
will take advantageof these guar-

anteed income supplements by pro-

ducing within acreage allotments
this year," Slaughtersurmised.- - "The
payments will enable many farmer
to abandon the one-cro-p system and
get on a more secure, lllycnsified
basis, using acreage diverted from
cash crops to grow
cropi and feed and vegetables to
supply domestic needs."

IRRIGATION PLANT
IS INSTALLED ON
BRADLEY FARM

Work has been in progress for
the past several days on the instal-

lation of an irrigation plant on the
farm belonging to Jim Bradley near
Hereford. Mr. Bradley stated that
when the project is completed that
the 332 acres in cultivation on his

farm at that place would be under
irrigation.

TIE itHll FKlr
You can "Tun In"
any temperature.
Counties! voriatlem
at yeur finger tip- -

West Tex G
CompmMV

mmmmmmimmmmmi'
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Feelings Rise As Bund Holds Rally

jHr S''iBl afcYBMB?taBaaHBBeMiaeBeBM

NEW YORK, N Y . Plenty of emotion is expressedin the faces ot
these anti-Na- demonstrators who gathered outs !e Madison Square
Garden recently as tho German-America-n Bund an "Americaniza-
tion" rally Inside the b'llldlng, Mounted policemen reinforcing patrol-mo-n

on foot, quelled a riot of two hundredof the demonstrators.

MRS. O'DANIEL WILL MAINTAIN USUAL

MONTHLY "FORMAL" OPEN HOUSE

Austin. T'x.. . - U- P- Min. W

Lee O'Danul hopi $ to maintain the
usual monthly "formal" open house
at the Texno executive mansion
while her husband is governor, but
.he plans to add three times a mo-

nth an informal party.
The governor's wife, who con-

ducted his campaign from the din-

ing room of their home in Fort
Worth, said that one "dress" affair
would bo held each month at the
mansion. On that occasion her frie-
nds can wear their latest, moat for-

mal frocks.
For the other three weekly af-

fairs, however, the guests can dress
informally. Molly O'Daniel, daugh-

ter of the state's first family, will

assist at these functions.
Mrg. O'Daniel said that being a

hostess was pleasure for her, but
that she intends to remain first-ora- l

I a dutiful mother of her three
children. Pat and Mike, her sons,
arc students at tho University of
Texas ,and Molly expects to enter
.hat school next fall. Many of the
mansion's guests arc youthful frie-

nds of the children.
The silver-haire- d, slender "first

ladv" found that her new rsponsi- -

tfci

-I--

h d

a

FOR M.
modern fourmade advisable retain farm

Wilson, who served in that capacity
Mrs. James V. Allred, ha been

chosen.
Mrs. O'Daniel's other interest

include gardening, of rual "dirt
farmer" variety, the family said;
church work; and limited amount
of women's club work. One of
first spring she said, will be

plant some roi-;b- lv-- a

in Tyler.

OLTON BAND PARENTS!
ASS'N MEETS MARCH 7i

Tho Olton Band Parents as.-oci--;

ation met Tuesday night the

school auditorium. The following

program rendered:
Devotional, Mrs. Stephens; song,

"America," Miss Dennis,
pianist; band numbers; Musical
reading, Joan Walker; Musical nu-

mbers, Mra. Hair's pupils; "What
a Means to a School and
Town," E. J. Moore; accordion solo,
Earl B. Roblson; band numbers,
business session; adjournment.

L G. ALEXANDER IS NEW LINE FOREMAN;
AND MRS. FRANK ALLISON CASHIER AT
LOCAL OFFICE UTILITIES COMPANY

Clyde Harris Takes
Place Gip Hudson
At First National

I Clyde Harris, formerly of the
. American S'ational bank of Ama-- I

nllo. which bank he was connected
I with for 15 years, is now a teller' T fat uie nrei DanK nere.

Mr Harris replaced Gip Hudson,
who resigned about the middle of
February, to go to Mountainview,
N M., where he planned to enter
business for himself.

Mr. Harris is in chnrge of the
third window at the local bank,

Another change which took
, recently was the promotion of Paul
' Hyatt to the of the
I bank. Mr. Hyatt was appointed to
; this office at the annual meeting,
' in January.

FARM HOUSE CONSTRUCTED
T. MURRELL

A new room house
Wit ties it to

is being constructed on thea social secretary, so Miss Bobbie

for

the

a
her

tasks,
to

friend

at

waa

audience;

Bond

of

national

place

VROtET

It taka. tho bot In motor car design, engineering and manufac-

turing motoring remits. Today, at alwayi,
to give the beit In

brings you the best modern the loweit

operationand See thU car
cost purchase price,

dealer'ffodayfyour

Don't be satisfiedwith anything but the best,

BUY A CHEVROLET!

NUMBER 49

E. G. Alexander, formerly em-

ployed by the Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Utilities company, at Clovis, M.,

has been transferred to the local
office, a3 Line Foremantaking over
his new duties March 1.

Mr. Alexander fills the vacancy

created by the resignation of Jack
Salmon on Feb. 21. Mr. Salmon
had been employed by the local of-

fice between three and four years.
Mts. Frank Allison, who has been

employed at the utilities office for
the past three years, wa3 last week
promoted to the office cashier,
to take the place of Miss Eunice
Stanfield, who left the city last
week for Fort Worth.

Mrs. Durwood Howell is taking
the place of Mrs. Allison as

homesito Mr. and Mrs. M.

Murell about eight miles northeast
of Amherst, according to George
Moore, manager of Foxworth-Gal-brait- h

Lumber company. The new
structure will be the frame type
with the popular stucco finish.

Moved ! . . .
I wish tu the removal of my Battery
& Electric shop from the former location at the
north end of Phelpsavenueto the

Rearof SouthernAuto Co.

GENERATOR AND STARTER WORK BATTERY
'

RECHARCING-j-GENERA- AUTO

RADIATOR REPAIRING

CARL SMITH
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

Theonly
low-price-d combining

All Thots Bestat Lowest Cost

'Ktff'l'rirV. i T i" "Mil lit 1i elBlteBV

Chevrolet In motoring at

In upkeep. at

Chevrolet

N.

of

of T.

of

announce

REPAIRING

car

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
4l'"C QtMi. m--j -- bh4 m

Hewitt ChevroletCo
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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WANT AD fBTJiUrBKpltTgSJJ PhoneAdds Taken Up TillLEADER PAGE Noon Wednesday

For BIG RESULTS
At SMALL COST,.,, ,

USE CLASSIFIEDS
Buyr Sell, Exchange,Rent or Leasethrough

The LEADER CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

-R- ATES-
..Want Ad, Rental, Loit end Found, EacbaDge. Lendt and
Stock, MUcallaaeoua, at.

RATESt CUwIfUd, ftrat insertion, 10c par Una, minimum
25c; rabeeqaeBt(neertioni,, 7)c par line; obituarie,Se pr 'ina;
poatry, 10c par Una. Unlet adrartUar bat opan account, eatb
mutt accompany offer.

HJANT IDS flF.T
IT ANT fiDS llET ilE

ESULfa

Drs. Nelras & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths-Massag- e

West 4th SL
One Block West of Postoffice

Dr. J. E. Nelmt-Dr- . Haxal Nelms
Graduate Cbiropractori

PHONE 5

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Gaoaral Surgery
Dr. J. T. Kruegt
Dr. J. H. Stflcs
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Era, Ear, Neaa & Threat
Dr. 3. T. HuteWnsoni
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

lafaste aV CUrArea
Dr. M. C, Overton
Dr. Arthur Jensdas
Geaaral Mediate

Dr. J. P. Lattimore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. U. S. Marshall

Obetatrica
tntamal Mediclae

Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-R- at Laboratory
Dr. D. Wilson
Dr. 0. R. Hand

Raeident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

C E. Hunt
Slperintendcnt

J. H.
Business Mgr.

AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

of Nuralng

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

SULT

James

Fallon

School

"- - -- . i

Miss Ruth Wells went to Lub-

bock Saturdoy night, where she
joined several friends and went to
San Antonio. She will take the state
Mt.imination in Bcautv Culture in
San Antonio, as she recently corn--

pletcd a course in a Beauty School j

in Lubbock.

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Man' Hatt Cleaned, Blacked. Re-tri-

mad LadiiM HaU Claaacd
and

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 AS
Way Pa, Mora 7

aa
J. S. HILLIARD

Sacrala rjr-T- ra at rar
LUtlefleld National Farm Loan

AMoclatioT) for Lamb, HocWay and
Coachran Counties

Oficei Come Location Yellow
FToum Land Co. Building

UUlefltld, Texas

Watson
Produce

Wa meat all Prtcat in Little-fie- U

aad Appreciate jroar

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texaa

An Open Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

1. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery
M. G. WOOD, B. S., D. D. 3.

Dentistry

FOR SALE
CLOSING OUT OF COLLEGE

HEIGHTS LOTS Only few re-

maining. $35 terms $1 down and
$1 per week. Anood chance to own
your home. J. 0. Garlhigton.

Af-it- t

FOR SALE Two lots. Two-roo- m

house. 1M blocks of pave-

ment on fifth street Hot price. Sec
J. Chlsholm. 44-t- fe

,t--uc . .,
FjOK SALE Five room stucco,

modern residence. Half way be-

tween town and the school build-
ing. See J. E. Chlsholra. 35-tf- c

FOR SALE or TRADE Three
mlnuto photo machine and trailer
House. Any one can learn to op-

erate. J. E. Chisholm. 4G-tf- c

FOR SALE My five room
houso with bath and all modern
conveniences, croae the street sou-

thwest from the high school, price
and forms reasonable.B. M. Har-
rison, 603 West 17th, Austin, Tex--

48-8t- p

FOR SALE Model A and four-ro- w

equipment, would take Model
B on this deal; also G. P. on ru&
ber; good team cultivators; good
work stock. We give two-ye- ar terms
on our hammer milk. Luce & Rog-

ers, .Littleficld. 49-lt- c

FOR ALE Sweet PotatoM
Pure Porto Rico peed," at potato!
house on highway al Roundup. See!
Earl Hopping at Roundup, or call'
order to R. C. Hopping, Phone
10C8, Lubbock. 49-3t-- l"

FOR SALE loTcrcs" lnnd,onc
mile north of Anton on Spade road.
Price 530 per ncrc. Inquire Cloycc
Knowlcs at Piggly Wiggly. 49-lt- c

FOR SALE Piano, newly tun--'

ed. Sec Walt Froley at Lon's Cafe,
Littleficld. 49-lt-c

FOR RENT
FOR

W.
49-lt-c 37-tf- c

FOR Furnished apart-
ments at 707 E. St. 48-lf- c

FOR Apartment!,
sixe. Rooms with board if desired.
All apartments rooma furnished
or unfurnished.J. B, Slice.

FOR RENT Apartments for
rent. Furnishedor unfurnished. Ac--

Amuvacfase,
that I hart
leased the
Conbcd
ScTTlCC
Station

OdDObR Santa Fa TVnnt mnA

appreciatexoB business,
WASHING CREASING
Preatone AaM'Ereaae

and deliver

W. JONES

Barton. Phone 211. 4G-TF-rey
. I

FOR KENT Nicely furnished
bedroom --with' oulside private en-

trance; every modern convenience,
including hot and cold water and
telephone. Phone 27 or 57-- J.

46-TF-C

FOR LEASE
BUSINESS BUILDING FOR

LEASE Owner of Phelps Avenue
business lot, centrally located, win
erect building one or ten-

ant. Mutt aicrn lease, and be fi
nancially responsible. Full informa
tion at Loader Oinee.

WANTED
WANTED Rellablo lady can

make excellent connection handling
Watkins Products in Littlcfield.
Watldns lady dealers average 1 15
to $20 a week. Steady work. Write
J. R. Watkins Company, 70 W.
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

49-lt-- P

WANTED Salesman immedi-
ately. Must have car; To sell Elec-trolu- x

refrigvrators, Gas Plants and
Appliances. Bighorn & Onstead.

47-tf- e

WANTEDPlain Sewing, quilt-
ing and ironing. Mrs. Rhodes, on
Farmers Coop. property.

44-tf- c

MISCELANEOUS
PLENTY of Famuli and John!

Deere Rings Gaskets and bcaringj
Western Motor Supply, Little-fiel-

on highway 7. 49-2t- c

See Burk Lambert at WESTERN
MOTOR SUPPLY, UtUcficld, for'
your John Deere Repairs. Factory
trained men. Western Motor Supply,
on highway 7. 49-2t- c

WE WILL MEET all prices for
Poultry in trad Baby Chicks.
Littleficld Hatchery. 48-tf-c

RENT Three room fur-- j WE BUY Rod top cane seed
n. htd apartment. Modern. C21 East' heads. P, WALKER GRAIN
7th street, & SEED CO.

RENT
7th

RENT any

and

will

We call for
J.

for two

Gin

for

MORE FOR YOUR

P t 4 P p p
These can are rial va-

lue. You will save a great
tfeei os cm of Ums cars.
See thoea today, turc
IBS Carlet gggt
X Door MaaterTmaliJ
10)7 Ckarrelet ACM
2 Door Matter TmJft)V
1939 Cavavrolat
Matter Trunk Town J1938 Cberretet !
W. B. Truck 151835 Plyaaaati.
Tntak SaJaj. .. ?a75
If3 F--eJ --T- mr

X45
1937 Chevrolet .. impA
W. B. 'Truck JV

HEWITT
CHEVROLET CO.

LfetfefSeld Pboaa 12S

THE NEW AND MODERN U
LnTLEFIELD HOSPITAL & CLINIC I

I PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301--32 "" DI

THE STAFF W1

)

BARGAIN
FORTWORTH-STA-

R TM
(Daily andSunday)

and

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

(Both for 10 Months) a-t-

S6.20
FORT WORTH-STA-R TELEG1

(Daily Without Sunday)
and

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

(Both for 10 Months) a-t-

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE AND

COUNTY LEADER BOTH I YEAR &
Amarillo Daily Newe and Suadav

and the I.arnb County Leader 100 Ujt
only 2.00

GoodOnly in Lamb andAdjoiniig

Dallas Semi-Week-ly Farm News,yr.)U
Lamb County Leader,yr 51J

5Z Value! Both for one year ia
and territory for the small suaof II

1 BIG PUBLICATIONS
Each far one year a tatal of 14 iatatt

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
PATHFINDER (Weakly) Ml
McCALL'S MAGAZINE '

COOD STORIES HI
FARM JOURNAL " '

THE FARMER'S WIFE
PROGRESSIVE FARMER m
LAMB COUNTY LFinPR Ml

All SevenFor OneYear . $2.

-S-UBSCRIBE A-T-

LatnbCounty
Leader

m
wKnoM.a inurna Medicine MHiicine and Jjjl

N R. E. D " THUNT, M. D. WM. V. nnn n n o

K i ! Use the Want Ads. They pay.
1 FLOYD COFFMAK fil
U SuperinUndent and Director W """X.Kay and Laboratory T. WADE POTTER
d MISS VIOLETBRATCHBIl, MISS WILMa BOTSPORD, D
J Superintondent'of Nurse, NiBht "suSrvbor I ATTORNEY AT LAW

Use the Want AdtJ

"E,.r,tU.s KMJ
r.vn HILLELtfH

SHOP

I DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MAKiCIKri JI.. Em" 7 " rin - Drctrieai r--

aM..,,,.,,,,,,,,,
,

f 1 ,Z " M
,

UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS Appliances sad U f

SNOODLES
--- - '

r--

J p ,, j 732r if
ByCyHungerfordl

II
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TRIPLE PROGRAM

.Victor McLaglen and
ter Morris in a

4vj Drama of the Sea,

WOFIC LINER"

L The Three

JALS of the SADDLE"

--Also

v

Comedy & News
u tm

aiace
itorday Midnite

and Monday

HI

--BIB
nnru uirence OKUfffJI

Olnctedfey

fe Clarence.MIOWI
hAmtfKmt jirvttmt

ALSO Two Good
Comedies and News.

RITZ
ly and Saturday

acer Tracy Mickev
ey and Henry Hull

in a story a
jeous Man's belief

se good qualities of
boy

I0YS TOW
Amission 10c & 15c

50

ly

of

RITZ
today Minute
lay andMonday

. ' r' "n- -t

ummmmmmi
twimmmmcu
'rMiidilkMafkllWb

WiiMaMMiUri

3

M

)d Comedy & News

Ar per nsuLrs
rauurs

(in No, 17 tor office ku- -
Jct fenuLt 3 t

, a, .

' . iafe ,. i

The Market Basket
BrOLETA COLE

Home Supervisor for Farm Se-

curity Administration m Lamb
Hnd Cochran Counties.

I Long lefore nuotionand-anw-cn- i
became a major indoor sport,

j the United States bureau of home
economic, ww answering thousands

j of querie from homemakerr eager
to get the latest scientific Mant om

their Jobs For modern
& blend of many science.
Every day, the mailman deliver

a bagful of question-letter-s at the
headquarters of the bureau. They
are from homemakers all over the
.nation, who want to knou every-
thing, from the food value of a k
tato, to how to make holiday candy;
from how to plan a food budget, to
how to get the most for your mon-
ey when you buy fresh vegetans

Some question appear over and
over again in the bureau mailbng
Here are a few of the mort popu
lar, with anweir by bureau w
cialisU:

Question: Are home-canne-d jo
matoes a good source of vitamin C?

Answer: Yes, home-canne-d tomn
toes are a good source of vitamin
C if they are canned in the right
way. The acid of the tomato helps
protect ita vitamin C againU de-

struction by heat and air in cun-

ning, as in cooking. Practical! none
of the vitamin C (ascorbic acid) of
tomatoes is lost in home-earnin- g if
you use the hot or cold pack meth-
od. Probably more itamin C is

in the opon-ketU- e meiliod
because the tomatoes arc exposed to
the air for a longer time while they
arc hot. But even tomatoes canned
from the open kottle still retain
considerable .ascorbic acid.

But home-canne-d tomatoes
lose some of their vita-

min C after they have been stoied
for some time. Canned tomatooe
may lope from one-thir- d to one-ha-lf

of their vitamin C if stored for ax
months at room temperature. But
even tomatoes stored for this long
a time will contain enough vitamin
C to make them a noteworthy ad
dition to the winter menu.

Question: My new recipe book
says searingdoesn'thelp to hold in

'.he juices when you roast moats,

is this true?
Answer; Your new reciDe book is

absolutely correct on this point. In
stead of holding the juice in meat,
searing actually drives it out. If
you want to retain all the juice
oossible ma tender roast keep your
oven at a moderate, even temper
ature from start to finish, say about
300 degrees Fahrenheit.And do not
overcook the meat. Well done beef
Is bound to shrink and lose more
juice than a roast cooked over to
the "rare" stage.

Question: Should you roast a leg
of lamb or ribs of beef in a cov-

ered or an open pan?
Answer; All tender meats with a

good covering of fat are better roa-

sted in an open pan. Strangely
enough your tender roast will be

more juicy if yon keep the oven
tcmnerature moderate and follow

the excellent motto of "use no cov

er, add no water." A cover on the
toaster and added water both make

steam, and steam draws out the
juices. They are lost from the meat,
though they may be saved in the
gravy.

But if the roast is tough there is

a different answer. Steam is neces-

sary to help often the tough tis-

sues. But don't stem-jack- et a ten-

der roast unless you want to make

a pot roast of it.
Question: Why doss the merin-

gue on my lemon pie shrink and
get water- - when I take it out of
the oven? It is always so high and

to nice and brown when I first
take it out

Answer: ProhaWy you bake your

meringue in too hot an oven, so

thU it browns over the top before
the egc ba cooked through. Mer-

ingues will usually be cooked eno-.- ,

n knlH their shane if you bake

them in a very moderateoven (82f
degreesFahrenheit) for 20 minuter.
But If your meringue is piled high

on tho pie you will be wise to bake

It more slowly and for a longer
timm.

Add a few grains of salt to the
egC white when yon start beating.
The salt will .help jnake the foam
stand up better. And be anre .)
use the correct amount of cugar.
Aeettt two- - iaUespeonis for each egg

white usually weriss best.
'If yon beat the egg whites by

band tb ml custom - add
the eugfcr yrkes the ioara U atiff
enough to Bland in peak. A 'wire
whisk ake for snore xluffiaeat
than a dover beater. But if you use

power bvater, add the avgar be-

fore beating tfet g wait, tfcesi

year fearn will be we to stand up.
Another kelp to tettiar

feat jrtaye high and fluffy it bor-

rowed from ftnrel food reeipea.

Tkt l the use of cream of Urtar
or lemon Juice. The addition of a
email amount ot acid in thia way
makes more foaaa, and Searn iba
will both etaad up bstter ,

mote tender tban It would wiuww
the sdde daeid. Good proportions
re l ttwpooa of Una, juice r

LAMB COUXTY LEADER

teasHMi b eraain ef tetter to
" f?r whttes.

Qution Cn rev Hh tell me
whet MMJ Um- - eheeetete en U
mint cmUf 1 dipped to have light
"id dark str' It was also much
too thin mi tw eendies.

Answer Irebabh you melted the
cheeeleie m tee hieii a tempera-
ture, and dipped the minu whil.
the rhnrnlatc wtf still quiu-- warm
For the best dipped ehecolater vou
should buy th- - kind of cherolate
especially designed for thu purpote
It should be melted over lukewarm
waur (180 depreef Fahrenheit),
not over hot water; so that the
chocolate will never realty warm to
the touch. This low mehinp tem-
perature is hfieoasery for two rea-
son;. It prevents the stwreh from
thickening and causing the objec-
tionable streaks. Ale dipping-chee-ola-te

contains a very large percent-
age of cocoa butter that melt? at
a low temperature, and searches
easily.

Before dipping mints, or any
kind of candies, the chocolate sho-
uld be cooled still further (to 86
or 80 degrees), or until it u just
as cool oe you can get it without
It becoming solid. Then it will leave
a rich, heavy coat on the candies.
But if the chocolate if warm and
thin it will "slide" right off.

Question- - Doe the color of the
shell of an egg mnkf un differ
ence in it food valui "

Ansker. No. the color of the shel
of an egg is determined bj tht
breed of the hen. and or far as'

cat. I learn,) ha n-- mflaenet on
t flavet et fel vaim of tht aga.
I'.ve? th colot of thr yoll. 1. not

i indicatioii o' it- - food val--
a.-- either jmr o: owner colored

yolk ma b( rich in important vita-nun- '-

and minerals

Is High Ranking
Homemaker Among
Security Families

Mr.-- Jume- - H Whit ol Little-fiel- d

th high ranking homemak-
er amonr th farm Secunt Ad
ministration familiei- - of l.amh coun-
ty, accerding to Mm Uleta Cole,
heme management supervisor. She
raised 7f per cent of her living at
heme.

Other high ranking hemeirutkerp
arc Mrs Homer B. Campbell, 01-te- n,

who reached the 72 per cent
mark, Mrs Themas . Davik, Am-
herst, 67 per cent; Mrs. Jam W.
Huggins, Olton, 60 per eent; Mrs.
Eugene E. Ilustey, Hale Center, 62
per cent; Mrs Erwin F. DeWe,

CI per cent; Mrh. Gredj B
Finney, Olton, Mrs. Eneeh S. Ha-geo-

and Mrs. Willie H McGuire,
both of Littlefield. all of whom
made 60 per cent.

They have receive! certificate1,
bearing blur and Tec ribbon fron
the stat upenriior hub-- If xons
Mathcw to attcs' u th-i- r mcr l

Eigl.y-r.tr.- r famlhe, ir Wcr. Tcs
a Tuht, t: blur ntb;r clasj.

and 12.1 thr red riefeen of 60 per
cent living Many eaeellent heme-make-rs

wen hemUeapped by leek
of sufficient vegetables for canning.

To reach the 7f per eent merk,
the hememnher nmst have canned
at leeat 100 quarts of vegetable!"
oer person to the family, Mrs. Mat-
hews says. Other roeeirementF are
20 quart of fruit per person; two
hogs to butcher, ent beef to can,
60 he&K and the ntstng of 160
baby chickt, and a geed record boon
of income and expenses.

The 80 per cent mark u reached
by theee who ue 80 can; of vege
tables per person, if, quart? of fruit
per person, with other requirement!!
slightly lower.

One of the first avenues toward
more secure living for farmer--

building up ef a live-at-ho-

program. Mr Mathews pointe out.
"We hope to have every farm

family in West Texas in the blue
ribbon class in a few years."

Encouragement of building of
cold frames for early spring use is
one of the methods by which Mrs.
Mathews hopes to raise the num-
ber of families with a 7f per cent
record of living at home. She gives
the following instructions :

Have the frame built on th
south side ef the house or ether
windbreak, any length desired, but
not over four or five feet wide
Cthi.-- so it can be cultivated with-
out stepping ir it

The wall chouIO l at out j i

the; high, ar.J car be mad- - without
co;' bi uzir.z ezray" of c!d lumber,

BJHBgjBflHH

j?.EVrtiHpT

ITS PERMANEKTLY SILENT becauseit has

no movingpartsin its freezing system

Since theSardElcctrolax refrigeratoroperates gas, single

burnertakes the place of moving, wearing parts tiny flame

circulates the refrigerant,without wear noise.

advantagesin themselves, but equally
Tbeseare important

importantarethe other results thatyou get in refrigerationfree-ia- g

wkho moving thehathat the low operating

imam--i, ikat Srrd ghw mf yn tf .wnmst, ami

ftalaWfeoi

food l8 fj aMK.

waSerrtlswBStawf
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tew seeks, and for the dual pur-
pose of keeping out the cold and
avoiding the haxards ef high winds.

Have eever will roll --baet,
and warm day.' roll back
the garden may have the benefit of
the sun, hut covet again at night.

Within few wcek Miss Cole
will be giving seme demonstrations
for making the frame garden and if
you are interested,she will he glad
to talk with yen her efifee liii
thr city hall building Littlefield,

Butane Gas Office
And Appliances Co.

EstablishedHere

A. Ray, who was confined
Lubbock hospital for some-

time suffering with pneumonia, wns
released week ago, and has re-

turned Littlefield.
Mr. Bay established on electrical

Appliances business the Flysn
building just south of the High-
way hotel, and this week prepar--1
ing open under the name 'the
Littlefield Appliance company. Hie
will handle Butane gas and appfi--'
anees and electrical appliances, in-

cluding refrigerators, Vacuum clea-
ner?, radios, irons, etc.

Associated with Mr Ray will
hi? brother Bay

lephene 27 for office
office forms.
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YOU GET

theseadvantages:
b NO MOVING PARTS

In Its freiig system

b PERMANENT SILEMCE

b CONTINUED LOW

OPERATING COST

b MOfCEYEAJCSOF

b SAVINGS TMT
PAYFMIT

BIGHAM & ONSTEAO
SERVEL ELECTROLUX DEALERS

' "TTLEflELD,
PHELPSAVE. NEAR HIGHWAY 7
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The Inch in the
of Texas in 1938

otct that of
than to

to II. H.
of thr A. & M.

The inch in
an 20

in or $1 per bale, he

The in the 21"
with

leas than 7 per cent of the 193S
cotton cut more

than a third of the mel-

on for when their
cotton in an extra

With the acres in
bri

in $2 an aero extra
and

care in and the
that

have
an from the
1936 crop had all of the
acres to been

"In other Texas
n bet

in said.
for their

was only one of the
of

the past
year, he out. For one thi
ng,

that used in the
an of 37

of lint per acre the
state of 164

175.7 Eggs

A of an of 175.'
ess per hen, or three times
th state of 63
egga,was set by the
of farm who with

and home
on

in 1938.
More than

4-- H boys and
4-- H took part in

of
to Geo. V.

of the A.
& M.

The 1938 of 17C.7 egg3
per hen is the that has been

since
tho

In said. The
1930 was 142.1 eggs per
hen, or 83.6 eggs the 1933

The said to
for

out

and were
for tho high

His for
were

for the
year.
. The for
eggs was 21.2 cents per and
it coat an of 10.8 cents to

a eggs. The feed
cost per hen for

' the year, and
an

feed cost of per hen.

to

7. at leat
TiGO and

from 124 West
vrill meet in 16, 17
Mnd 18 to hold their

T,
of the
will start at 4 p. tn.

16, in tho
of the

The first
will be a in the main

of the
at 9 a. m.

the first will with
E. of th
at the

of
ot tho

You want money
makinghens!

Buy ow bred chicks,
Let usdoyour hatching.

FEED YOUR SEMI-

SOLID (CONDENSED)
FOR HEALTH

AND GROWTH.

1CREASE IN STAPLE OF TEXAS COTTON

MEANS $3,000,000TO FARMERS OF STATE

increase sta-

ple length cotton
.1937 meant better

$3,000,000 farmers, accor-

ding Williamson, director
Texiw college ex-

tension service.
over-al- l increase

staple brought additonal poi-"ht- fl

price, ex-

plained.
22,589 farmers

one-varie- ty cotton communities

Texas acreage,
?3,000,000

thcmselvc8 (jual-it- y

brought 1.

032,897 oiynii-iic- d

one-varie- ty cotton blocks
nging almost
through Increased staple length

harvesting ginning,
director estimated Texas cot-

ton farmers would received
additional $16,040,206

9,153,000
planted cotton simi-

larly handled.
words, farmers

mie?ed sixteen million dollar
1938," Williamson

Increased price quality
cotton bene-

fits members one-varie- ty cotton
association reaped during

pointed
county agricultural agents re-

ported varieties
blocks yielded average
pounds above

average pounds.

Report Average of

Per Hen
Is Highest Recorded

HOGS

record average
almost

average production
poultry flocks

people worked
county agricultural dem-

onstration agents poultry impro-

vement
20,000 persons, in-

cluding 3,650 6,469
girls, various pha-

ses poultry improvement work,
according Mcuartny, pou-

ltry husbandman Texas
college extension nervice.

average
highest

recorded extension service
pooltrymcn began demonbtra-tiea-a

1930, McCarthy
average

under
figure.

poultryman attention
breeding production, improved
feeding practices, culling

hens, disease prevention,
sanitation, similar factors
responsible average.

annual report, instance,
shows 12,676 flocks treated

Internal parasites during

average price received
dozen,

average
produce dozen

averaged $1.52
demonstrator's flocks

returned average profit abovo
$1.60

Coonty Judgesand
Commissioners
Meet in Lubbock

egg

BUT-

TERMILK

Lubbock, March
county judges commissio-

ners Texas bounties
Lubbock March

annual con-

vention, announcedHomer Boul-li- n,

president association.
Registration

Thursday, March lobby
Hotel Lubbock, convention

headquarters. evening
there dance
ballroom headquartershotel.

Starting promptly Fri-

day, session begin
Jodffe district
towt Lubbock, giving ad-Artt-

welcome.
Souiv impsrtsnt addresses

on the two-da- y program will bo

"County Highway and Iload Bond
Indebtedness," by Hon. Harvey
Gordon; "The Financial Structuro
of the State Government" by State
Senator Morris Roberts; "Current
Legislative Problems" will be the
nddress given by Emmett Morris,
speaker of the house of represent-
atives; and "Preservation of the
County Government" by Hon. John
Lee Smith.

The annual banquet will be held
the second evening, followed by a
dance at the Hotel Lubbock. Satur-
day morning's session will have a
number of important speakers, fol-

lowed by the annual business ses-

sion and the selection of the next
convention city.

OLTON SEWING ROOM
MAKE 4,152 GARMENTS
USING 7,218 YARDS

During the past 15 months there
ha-- been 13 women employed at
the Olton sewing room. These wom-

en arc classed as cutters and scam-stresse- s.

Several different kinds of
garments were made. They are:
Hoys garments,786, such as 6horts,
shirts and overalls and jackets.
Girls' garments, 886; such as pan
ties, slips, dresses and gowns. In
lands' garments, yi, sucn as go-

wns, slips, dresses, and panties.
Men's overalls, jackets and paja-
mas, and garments,712, shirts, sho-

rts, jumpers. Women's garments
956, gowns, dresses, slips, shorts,
suits and aprons. Household articles
made from scraps, such as quilts,
11. This makes a grand total of
4,152 garments made, each averag-
ing less than two yards of materia.;
7,218 yards of material were used.

Mrs. VIda Criswoll is supervisor
of the sowing roam.

Drivers May Use
Operators'Licenses
After April First

Texas drivers may continue to
use their operators' licenses after
April 1 the statutory" expiration
date for all such permits the public
safety commission has announced.

Tho commission said an indefi-
nite period of extension was advU
able pending legislative action on
two proposals for reissuing driving
permits. Tho two bills referred to
in the legislative hopper are Sen-

ate bill No. 3 and House bill No. 50.
Licenses issued to drivers classed

as chauffeurs or commercial oper-
ators were not affected by the snf-et- y

department's orders for exten-
sions aj these permits expirr one
year from date of issuance.

Since Texas' drivers' license law
wag enactedin 1939, two and three--

quarter million licenses had been
assigned to passengervehicle oper-
ators. These permits were issued by
tax collectors over tho state under
the statute which stipulated that
they would expire on April 1, 1939.
However, no action had yet been
taken by the 46th legislatureto pro-

vide for renewal or reissuance of
tho licenses.

Department officials said the new
expiration date would be announced
later.

Cotton Growers
Co-O-p Organized
At AmherstFeb. 21

A group of farmers met at the
Amherst school building Tuesday
night, Feb. 21, and completed plans
to buy the Terry and Doyles Gin.
The by-la- governing cooperative
gins were read and approved by
tho membes presentand adoptedb7
them. The directors selected were
Harry Brantley, president; P, S.
Dean, vice-preside- Klrby West,
John Fieldton and Glenn Peeplee.

An interesting talk of tho fi
ning ww made by John Dean, of
Sudan, who explainedthe set-u-p of
tho gin, and answered? questions
pertaining to tho 'problems of or-

ganization.
C. V. Harmon of the Farmen

cooperativewas then giving a few
ITvinttTO nd also making a speech.

"'" "Hy
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NEVER OUT OF COAL

Donkey Basketball
Gameat Spring Lake
Tuesday,Murch 21

On Tuesday night, March 21, an

unusual basketball game contest is

to be played in which tho players
will ride long cared burros that i,
they will attempt to do so, while
making their pa ses and shot at
the backet. Four teams will play

- w- -

y

W

Heater

Join the growing
numberwho pro-

fit by feeding
Evcrluy !

1 Y UF

one quarter each.
Tlic donkeys are trained for the

busl.css and wilt wear rubber shoes

in order that tho floor may be
Not much is

the It will be
affair. Nota

all the will bo on tho

mules cither.
The donkey game i?

being billed at Spring Lake for the

first time in this part of We.'t Tex-

as, so far as we know.
Tickets will be old in advance

New

JPSBMSPWv--

FOR

I

ProduceCompany
PRODUCEMARKET PLhN PARKING

gua-

ranteed
rip-roari- g

basketball

Rings

YOUR BEST

protection
contestants.

hee-hawi-

by tho Spring Lake Athletic associ-

ation.

OBSEttVE FFA WEEK
The Anton chapter of Future

Farmers celebrated National FFA

week by beautifying the whool gro-und- s.

hundred trees were plan-

ted around the playground. This
will furnish a windbreak in tho

years to come. They arc also prun-

ing the trees around the

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

Monday-Follo-w the Crowds to EDWARDS

siflVlisM I9H GllMflHMFHl9VHllB9H0J3RKV8vaBl

MONDAY AT
Horses, Mules, Cattle of All Kinds,
Chickens, HouseholdGoods, Implements

Anything You Have to Sell!
Bring your stuff in and Htt it at our !. We gat
you good prices, and always have lott of horn buy-

er!, at well as buyer from all sections of tho country.
You always get just as much for your livestock t
this ssle, as at any other sale in this part of th
country.

WE bOy or any day
DURING THE WEEK!

I MARVIN RAY -- Auctioneer

rov.i

mr rot

DODGE

PICKU-P-

CHEVROLET

StandardFordo-r-

BETTER COAL

MEANS MORE HEAT

YOUR

MONEY

One

ground.

12:30

A

S ytur FN Dsaltr Ntw fr the estin UsedCars-- 1938 ami 1937 nmJM Fr4 V-t'- sl

When you buy a uiedcar go modern!Geta 1938or
1937 Ford V-- 8 . . . at vour Ford Dealer'al

-- ,.,

Lamb Smmtv. tJ

Your Bed
MarEcet

Porcher
SPArl

pro-

tected.

sell

Vtes

I

I rr

"$

""jv.

SUDAN PUBLIC LIBRARY
wrtn rwo DAYS A WEEK

Tho Sudan public library
each Wednesday and Saturday

crnoona from 2 to 5 o'clock it
city hall .Those interested In

ing are urged to visit the lib!
as there areover 75 volumti oil
terestlng in th libnrr.l

Quite a few have already til
advantageof the library tulm
Dues are 10 cents a month orl
a year.

And Btt

Th PUinl

More - More
Prices

C. M. Edwards,HI2 MILES NORTHWEST OF LITTLEFIELD NORTH OF CLOVIS HIGHWAY

1936

1935

DRIVE

LITTLEFIELD

i

Littlcfield.

--FOR-.

Bifitit

SU0a

AN MODERN V- - rn--

Whether you choose a uied Ford V-- 8 with a mun W,T "?" 1
mooth V-- 8 power that fewer cylinder can't match. JSEffiffi&Z &You get modern style andcaseof handling that have SsuJucuopor too & MclS
made Ford V-S- 's famous the world over, faanycars ?!&?& & W Jjj
have theR&G moneybackguarantee. of themhave 5?JTof.'u mVlerUb fifi
thousandsof miles of fine, unused low-co- st trtnspor-- ",h,,l.,pio bf HL m
tation in them. Deforeyou buy, secthesegreatTahies. SSStlcllw- -
Stepup to the V.fl cIik In that n-- r ...,) -.--! A.Zm toct porcaiH.

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES LISTED MKWi

$225
BBiaBM.
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